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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 
 

 

 
Psychiatric Hospital-Private 

 

Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

 

 
Superior Health STAR 

Health/Kids 
 

Foster/kinship parents; providers, clinicians, child welfare caseworkers, advocates, judges, law enforcement, educators, 
residential treatment center staff, child placing agencies, caregivers, foster parent association groups, emergency shelters, 
children’s hospitals. 
 

System intersection with the child welfare system 
Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
 

Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 
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Training requirements regarding TIC  

 
Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

 

Trauma informed care is one chapter of the course Healing Today, Hope for Tomorrow curriculum (HTH0100).  The  chapter is devoted to 
understanding trauma and the characteristics of trauma informed care, including content that explores the effects of trauma experienced in 
early childhood.  
HTH0110, a pre-service training requirement for all State Hospital employees, is considered a foundational course and is referenced 
throughout training. It is a pre-requisite for other training courses such as Preventing Abuse, Neglect, and Exploitation: Keep the Trust 
(ABU0100-SH), and Treatment, Intervention, and Protection Strategies (TIPS), the behavioral risk management program used at State 
Hospitals.  
Interventions in MH Services, TAC. 415 F   
415.257(b)(5)  
(b) The training program shall be consistent with the requirements of this subchapter and shall: 
    (5) incorporate evidence-based best practices; 
   
(c) Before assuming job duties involving direct care responsibilities, and at least annually thereafter, staff members other than physicians 
must receive training and demonstrate competence in at least the following knowledge and applied skills that shall be specific and 
appropriate to the population(s) the facility serves: 
  (5) identifying how …and elements of trauma-informed care, including history of abuse or trauma and prior experience with restraint or 
seclusion, may influence behavioral emergencies and affect the individual's response to physical contact and behavioral interventions; 
  (6) explaining how the psychological consequences of restraint or seclusion and the behavior of staff members can affect an individual's 
behavior, and how the behavior of individuals can affect a staff member; 
  (8) recognizing and appropriately responding to signs of physical distress in individuals who are restrained or secluded, including the risks of 
asphyxiation, aspiration, and trauma. 
 
(e) Before assuming job duties, and at least annually thereafter, a registered nurse or a physician assistant who is authorized to: 
   
. 
  (2) conduct evaluations of individuals, including face-to-face evaluations pursuant to §415.260(c) of this title (relating to Initiation of 
Restraint or Seclusion in a Behavioral Emergency) of individuals who are in restraint or seclusion, shall receive training, which shall include a 
demonstration of competence in: 
    (B) identifying stimuli that trigger behaviors; 
    (C) identifying medical contraindications to restraint and seclusion; 
    (D) recognizing psychological factors to be considered when using restraint and seclusion, such as sexual abuse, physical abuse, neglect, 
and trauma. 
 
(g) For physicians who may order restraint or seclusion, the facility's credentialing and privileging processes must require that such 
physicians: 
  (2) receive training and refresher training in: 
    (B) how to reduce the physical and emotional harm caused by restraint or seclusion. 
415.259  (a) Special considerations. Before ordering restraint or seclusion, the physician shall take the following into consideration:  
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  (1) information about the individual that could contraindicate or otherwise affect the use of restraint or seclusion;  
  (2) information obtained during the initial assessment of each individual at the time of admission or intake, including, but not limited to:  
    (B) any history of sexual abuse, physical abuse, neglect, trauma, or previous restraint or seclusion that would place the individual at greater 
psychological risk during restraint or seclusion;  
    (C) any history or trauma that would contraindicate seclusion, the type of restraint (personal or mechanical), or a particular type of 
restraint device for the individual;  
    (D) cultural factors; and  
    (E) information contained in a declaration for mental health treatment, if there is one. 

 
Psychiatric Hospital-Private 

 

There is no mandated curriculum related to trauma informed services.  
This does not mean that there is no training but that it would be specific to the setting or provider organization.  
Private psychiatric settings must comply with Interventions in MH Services, TAC. 415 F which contains mandates for training related to the 
use of restraint and seclusion and focusing on reducing the possibility of trauma.  
 
415.257(b)(5)  
(b) The training program shall be consistent with the requirements of this subchapter and shall: 
    (5) incorporate evidence-based best practices; 
   
(c) Before assuming job duties involving direct care responsibilities, and at least annually thereafter, staff members other than physicians 
must receive training and demonstrate competence in at least the following knowledge and applied skills that shall be specific and 
appropriate to the population(s) the facility serves: 
  (5) identifying how …and elements of trauma-informed care, including history of abuse or trauma and prior experience with restraint or 
seclusion, may influence behavioral emergencies and affect the individual's response to physical contact and behavioral interventions; 
  (6) explaining how the psychological consequences of restraint or seclusion and the behavior of staff members can affect an individual's 
behavior, and how the behavior of individuals can affect a staff member; 
  (8) recognizing and appropriately responding to signs of physical distress in individuals who are restrained or secluded, including the risks of 
asphyxiation, aspiration, and trauma. 
 
(e) Before assuming job duties, and at least annually thereafter, a registered nurse or a physician assistant who is authorized to:  (2) conduct 
evaluations of individuals, including face-to-face evaluations pursuant to §415.260(c) of this title (relating to Initiation of Restraint or 
Seclusion in a Behavioral Emergency) of individuals who are in restraint or seclusion, shall receive training, which shall include a 
demonstration of competence in: 
    (B) identifying stimuli that trigger behaviors; 
    (C) identifying medical contraindications to restraint and seclusion; 
    (D) recognizing psychological factors to be considered when using restraint and seclusion, such as sexual abuse, physical abuse, neglect, 
and trauma. 
 
(g) For physicians who may order restraint or seclusion, the facility's credentialing and privileging processes must require that such 
physicians: 
  (2) receive training and refresher training in: 
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    (B) how to reduce the physical and emotional harm caused by restraint or seclusion. 
 
415.259  (a) Special considerations. Before ordering restraint or seclusion, the physician shall take the following into consideration:  
  (1) information about the individual that could contraindicate or otherwise affect the use of restraint or seclusion;  
  (2) information obtained during the initial assessment of each individual at the time of admission or intake, including, but not limited to:  
    (B) any history of sexual abuse, physical abuse, neglect, trauma, or previous restraint or seclusion that would place the individual at greater 
psychological risk during restraint or seclusion;  
    (C) any history or trauma that would contraindicate seclusion, the type of restraint (personal or mechanical), or a particular type of 
restraint device for the individual;  
    (D) cultural factors; and  
    (E) information contained in a declaration for mental health treatment, if there is one. 

Substance Use Settings  

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

There are no specific training requirements related to "trauma informed care" as a philosophy or value system.  There are training 
requirements for implementation of trauma specific therapies.  Many LMHAs provide trauma informed care training as part of the new 
employee orientation.  *To provide Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy to children, a provider must complete a 10 hour online 
webinar, an online webinar on Childhood Traumatic Grief, and 2 day face to face training from an approved national trainer.  Following the 
academic training, ongoing supervision is required for a period of time.   
*To provide Cognitive Processing Therapy (an EBP for trauma intervention for adults), a provider must complete an in person course.  
Following the course, ongoing supervision is required for a period of time. 
*To provide Seeking Safety (an EBP skills training intervention for youth/adults who experience co-occurring trauma and substance abuse), a 
provider must complete a one day training by an approved trainer OR a four video training series. 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

 

Superior does not mandate training.  Any training requirement would fall under CPS rules. 
Superior Health training a makes the training available in person, or live on-line events.    There are four very specific trauma informed care 
series 
1.  The Resource Parent Guide: parent curriculum of the National Childhood Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN). 
2. Child Welfare Trauma Training Toolkit from the NCTSN. 
3. Road to Recovery also NCTSN curriculum.  This is a five part module series to support caregivers and health care providers working with 
children with IDD. 
4. Hope for Healing specific parenting support training to aid in skills and knowledge surrounding brain chemistry relative to traumatic 
experience and the art of building resiliency attachment.   
5. Trauma Focused-Cognitive Behavioral Therapy- an evidenced based practice. 
6. Introduction to Trauma Informed Care  
7. Think Trauma – overview for juvenile justice & those in a residential setting  
how to work towards creating a trauma-informed residential setting.  
8. Introduction to Trauma Informed Care 
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Current Training Resources on TIC 
 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 
 

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
 

Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

 

 

 
Policies most relevant to TIC 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

The state hospitals are familiar with the Six Core Strategies for the Reduction of S/R.   Strategy #3, Workforce Development suggests the 
creation of a treatment environment whose policy, procedures, and practices are based on the knowledge and principles of recovery and the 
characteristics of trauma informed systems of care. The purpose of this strategy is to create a treatment environment that is less likely to be 
coercive or conflictual and in this sense is a core prevention intervention. This strategy is implemented primarily through staff training and 
education and HRD activities. 
 
There are policies which mandate the collection of information related to trauma which is then translated into a safety plan that identifies 
potential triggers & calming strategies.  It is not clear who gathers the information, what tool is used to gather the information. 
 
There are policies related to debriefing with the intent of identifying anything that may have traumatized the individual.   

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
 

Substance Use Settings 
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Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

Defer to CPS training and policy 
 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

 
Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 

 

Substance Use Settings 

 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

MHAs are limited by the Texas Resiliency and Recovery Model, so some trauma interventions that have proven to be effective in reducing trauma 
symptoms are not allowable within the systems of care framework, such as EMDR.  While some MHAs have practioners that are certified in 
EMDR, use of the intervention does not meet contractual obligations for outpatient mental health provision requirements.  
 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 
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Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 
HHSC mandates the use of the ANSA (Adult Needs & Strengths Assessment) & the CANSA (Child & Adolescent Needs & Strengths Assessment) 
which collects data on trauma events. 

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
 

Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

There is no standardized tool required by HHSC.  Some MHAs use the PHQ-9 assessment tool when working with individuals who have 
experienced trauma.    
http://www.cqaimh.org/pdf/tool_phq9.pdf 
 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

Defer to CPS assessment tools 
 

 
Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public  

Psychiatric Hospital-Private  

Substance Use Settings  

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids  
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Potential for re-traumatization 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public  

Psychiatric Hospital-Private  

Substance Use Settings  

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids  

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

Public psychiatric facilities collect performance measures (available online to the public) which relate to possible traumatic experiences.  The 
data includes rates of restraint, seclusion, and rates and seriousness of patient injuries and staff injuries related to restraint and seclusion. 
There may be other measures relevant to trauma. 

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private Private psychiatric settings must also collect data on performance measures that relate to possible traumatic experiences. 
 

Substance Use Settings  

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 
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Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

There appears to be a large volume of materials, grounded in the National Childhood Traumatic Stress network that are available 
for training face to face or online.  Superior seems to be in the process of expanding the training curriculum. 
 

 

System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

Public psychiatric facilities collect performance measures (available online to the public) which relate to possible traumatic experiences.  The 
data includes rates of restraint, seclusion, and rates and seriousness of patient injuries and staff injuries related to restraint and seclusion. There 
may be other measures relevant to trauma.  

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
It is not clear what data is collected, it is not readily available and it’s not clear how it is used. 
 

Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

Eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMBR) is an emerging best practice for trauma intervention.  The cost of training is super high 
and most of the LMHAs cannot afford to certify their clinicians.  Even if a clinician already has the certification, HHSC still does not allow for this 
intervention in the systems of care for LMHAs.  
 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

It is not clear what training is actually received by whom at what frequency since the training is “offered” not mandated.   Foster 
parents have indicated that they were unaware and were not offered training on trauma and trauma informed care.   
 

 
System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 
 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
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Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

Psychiatric Hospital-Public 

The data collection provides an opportunity to formally analyze experiences that might be trauma related and inform clinical decisions about 
how to reduce or eliminate those experiences. 

 

Psychiatric Hospital-Private 
 

Substance Use Settings 
 

Local Mental Health 
Authority/ 

Local Behavioral Health 
Authority 

 

Superior Health STAR 
Health/Kids 

To better ensure the training trickles down to the stakeholders who most need it and that the training occurs in a timely manner. 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
• Statewide Collaborative on Trauma Informed Care 
• Texas System of Care  

 
 

Training requirements regarding TIC 
Statute related to DFPS, STAR Health and TIC:  
Texas Family Code §264.015: Sec. 264.015.  TRAINING.  (a)  The department shall include training in trauma-informed programs and services in any training 
the department provides to foster parents, adoptive parents, kinship caregivers, department caseworkers, and department supervisors.  The department shall 
pay for the training provided under this subsection with gifts, donations, and grants and any federal money available through the Fostering Connections to 
Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008 (Pub. L. No. 110-351).  The department shall annually evaluate the effectiveness of the training provided under 
this subsection to ensure progress toward a trauma-informed system of care. (b)  The department shall require department caseworkers and department 
supervisors to complete an annual refresher training course in trauma-informed programs and services. (c)  To the extent that resources are available, the 
department shall assist the following entities in developing training in trauma-informed programs and services and in locating money and other resources to 
assist the entities in providing trauma-informed programs and services: (1) court-appointed special advocate programs; (2) children’s advocacy centers; (3) 
local community mental health centers created under Section 534.001, Health and Safety Code; and (4) domestic violence shelters. 
 
Texas Family Code Sec. 266.012.  COMPREHENSIVE ASSESSMENTS.  (a)  Not later than the 45th day after the date a child enters the conservatorship of the 
department, the child shall receive a developmentally appropriate comprehensive assessment.  The assessment must include: (1) a screening for trauma; and 
(2) interviews with individuals who have knowledge of the child's needs. (b)  The department shall develop guidelines regarding the contents of an assessment 
report. (c)  A single source continuum contractor under Subchapter B-1, Chapter 264, providing therapeutic foster care services to a child shall ensure that the 
child receives a comprehensive assessment under this section at least once every 90 days. 
 
Texas Government Code Sec. 533.0052.  STAR Health PROGRAM:  TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE TRAINING.  (a)  A contract between a managed care 
organization and the commission for the organization to provide health care services to recipients under the STAR Health program must include a requirement 
that trauma-informed care training be offered to each contracted physician or provider. (b)  The commission shall encourage each managed care organization 
providing health care services to recipients under the STAR Health program to make training in post-traumatic stress disorder and attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder available to a contracted physician or provider within a reasonable time after the date the physician or provider begins providing 
services under the managed care plan. 
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DFPS Policy and continuing education requirements:  
• Caseworkers are required to complete TIC training during new-hire CPD (CPS Professional Development), and to complete a 2 hour refresher training annually.  
• Caseworkers, mentors and supervisors are required to complete 8 hours of classroom training on Secondary Traumatic Stress and Resiliency. 
• Residential providers are required to have 8 hours of pre-service TIC training prior to providing 1:1 care for a child in conservatorship.  
• Contracted providers of services for parents and children (families) in FBSS and parents CVS stages are required to have TFCBT training, https://tfcbt.musc.edu/. 

Contractor providers who provide direct delivery of domestic violence assessments, and contracted providers of BIPP group services must complete the DFPS 
Trauma-informed Care external two (2) hour training prior to providing contracted services. 

 

 
Current Training Resources on TIC 

Training for CPS Staff 
I. Initial training provided by Cenpatico/STAR Health during Child Protective Services Professional Development (CPD), based on NCTSN Curriculum (CPD 

/ New staff training) = 4 hours  
II.  Annual refresher on the eLearning Station (same as DFPS Trauma-informed Care external training for stakeholders, see Training for Providers) = 2 

hours 
Title: Trauma-informed Care Refresher  

III. Secondary Trauma Training = 8 hour classroom training. A TBRI-based secondary trauma and resiliency training developed in coordination with Dr. 
Karyn Purvis, Dr. David Cross and TCU Institute of Child Development team. 

• Supervisors and Mentors – Rolled Summer 2017 
• Caseworkers – Rolled Fall 2017 

Title: Building Resiliency in the Face of Trauma (BRIFT).  
IV. The following trainings available on the DFPS internal learning management system (LMS): 

• Brain Development and the Effects of Trauma and Neglect 
Children who come to the attention of Child Protective Services have been neglected and traumatized. This course is designed to help you 
better understand the effects of trauma and neglect on the brain of a developing child. The course will give you an overview of brain 
development, how neglect can affect the development of a child and how of attachment and bonding in the early years can help the brain 
develop and function at its best.  Cross Program 

• Secondary Trauma: Managing Our Own Well-Being 
Does caring for individuals going through a traumatic crisis hurt the helper?  This online course focuses on the effects of both general and 
work-related stress that may result in secondary traumatic stress an outcome of intense interaction with traumatized clients and/or families. 
This course will provide specific ways to counteract the negative impact of secondary traumatic stress in order to reduce the emotional cost of 
caring.      Cross Program | Credit Hours: 2 hours  

 

https://tfcbt.musc.edu/
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• RCL: Trauma-informed Care for Residential Child Care Licensing 
Description: This one day course introduces the concept of trauma-informed care, the history behind the concept and how it impacts RCL 
employee job responsibilities. Instructor-Led Course for RCL Employees | Credit Hours: 6 

• Missing Piece of the Trauma Conversation: Race-Based Trauma 
Course Overview: The webinar will discuss race-based trauma and the reasons it is not discussed in the trauma-informed care conversation. 
Cross Program | Credit Hours: 1.25 

 

Training for Residential Providers 
I. A minimum of 8 hours of Trauma-informed Care training is required prior to being the only Caregiver responsible for a child in care.  Trauma-informed 

Care Training should provide practical information that prepares the Caregiver to put into practice what they have learned. Training should include at 
least one of the DFPS approved Trauma-informed Care Trainings, a component on Adverse Child Experiences (ACEs) and resources related to 
prevention and management of Secondary Traumatic Stress (Compassion Fatigue).  

 
DFPS approved Trauma-informed Care Trainings include but are not limited to:  

a. DFPS Trauma-informed Care external training for stakeholders = 2 hours 
https://www.dfps.state.tx.us/Training/Trauma_Informed_Care/default.asp  

• Training content update in progress.  
b. National Child Traumatic Stress Network – Resource bank with a large selection of free training for child welfare professionals and caregivers: 

http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/parents-caregivers  
c. Texas Health Steps – CME Site – Requires registration, free training. Training: “Addressing Adverse Childhood Experiences through Trauma-

Informed Care” – 1.5 CEs. This curriculum was updated in 2017 by a workgroup including DFPS and other stakeholders. 
http://www.txhealthsteps.com/130-addressing-adverse-childhood-experiences-through-trauma-informed-care 

d. STAR Health offers a wide selection of free online training for professionals and caregivers, including live webinars. Face to face training is also 
available based on capacity. STAR Health has regionally assigned clinical STAR Health trainers and one training manager for Texas who are 
available to provide free trainings to any stakeholders in the foster care community. The online platform, www.cenpaticou.com allows all foster 
care stakeholders to access webinar style trainings that are presented live by clinical trainers and experts. Trauma-informed trainings for 
caregivers are available in Spanish. Training curriculums include, but are not limited to: Impact of Trauma, Resilience: The Art and Science of 
Healing from Trauma, FC EDU Trauma Informed Care for Caregivers: Resource Parent Curriculum, Childhood Traumatic Grief, and several more. 
*See list provided by Mary Armstrong, attached.  

 
*Providers have the choice to create their own training to meet the requirement and many use the Trust Based Relational Intervention (TBRI) or The Sanctuary Model. 
 

 

http://www.nctsn.org/resources/audiences/parents-caregivers
http://www.txhealthsteps.com/130-addressing-adverse-childhood-experiences-through-trauma-informed-care
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Policies most relevant to TIC 
• Policy reflects statutory training requirements for staff and providers.  

 
• Required secondary trauma training for caseworkers, mentors and supervisors.  

 
• 3 in 30 focuses efforts on assuring all children that come into the conservatorship of DFPS receive a three-part comprehensive assessment in the first 30 

days after removal: a medical exam in 3 business days (Statewide implementation and policy inclusion will be complete by 2019); a Texas Health Steps 
(THSteps) Medical Checkup; and a CANS Assessment for children aged 3-17. 

 
• The DFPS CANS 2.0 is a comprehensive behavioral health and functional assessment which includes a trauma screening. It is required within 30 days 

of an eligible child entering care, and annually thereafter. The CANS is uploaded into Health Passport for ease of access to the child’s care team, including 
the medical consenter and CASA. By policy, the CANS is required to be utilized by the caseworker in developing the child’s plan of service.  

 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

From the Meadows Report: Limited resources, staffing needs, regulatory standards, and staff trauma. Additional barriers included challenges defining TIC, 
measuring progress toward becoming trauma-informed, and overcoming a lack of trauma-informed community providers.  

 

 
Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

• Placement stability data  
• Permanency data  
• 3 in 30 data – once fully implemented  
• CANS Assessments – completion data  
• ECANS reports suite is live – ability to run comparison, cohort, and aggregate outcome data reports  
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Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 
• Systems: Court, Education, Juvenile Justice, Medical Health Care, Behavioral Health Care 

• Settings: Residential operations  

 

 
Potential for re-traumatization 

• For children and families: Investigation and removal is traumatizing for children and parents/families. Placement disruptions may be traumatizing. 
Repeated re-telling of the trauma experiences.  

• For child welfare staff: High potential for triggers and re-traumatization related to primary and secondary trauma experiences. 

 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

From Meadows Report: The primary cross-system trauma-informed approaches being implemented in Texas are all based on the Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACEs) research and are grounded in the same trauma-informed framework. Several noteworthy communities across Texas that have been 
successful in developing cross-system efforts to implement TIC.   
 
Caregivers seeking services and support through an LMHA and a handful of child-placing agencies also have access to targeted case management, 
rehabilitation skills training, and family support services.  
 
Contracted services through STAR Health / Trauma-informed best practices service array.  
From Meadows Report: Texas’s Medicaid State Plan funds some of the traditional office-based therapies for children and youth who have experienced trauma. 
These include services such as TF-CBT, EMDR, Theraplay, and PCIT.  
 
As of September 2016, children in DFPS conservatorship, through the Youth Empowerment Services (YES) Waiver, have access to wraparound services and 
support historically not funded by Medicaid. 
 
Collaboration with Texas System of Care / HHSC  
In 2017, DFPS and several other state agencies entered into an MOU with HHSC regarding the implementation of the Texas System of Care, a model for 
services provided to children and families through the LMHAs in conjunction with communities. The core values for a SOC framework are: 
1. Family-driven and youth-guided, with the strengths and needs of the child and family determining the types and mix of services and supports provided. 
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2. Community-based, with the core of services as well as system management resting within a supportive, adaptive infrastructure of structures, processes, 
and relationships at the community level. 
3. Trauma-informed, with agencies, programs, and service providers infusing and sustaining trauma awareness, knowledge, and skills into their organizational 
cultures, practices, and polices. 
4. Culturally and linguistically competent, with agencies, programs, and services that reflect the cultural, racial, ethnic, and linguistic differences of the 
populations they serve to facilitate access to and utilization of appropriate services and supports, and to eliminate disparities in care. 
 
Community Based Care  
In 2014, DFPS entered into a contract with ACH Child and Family Services to become the SSCC for Region 3B CBC. In FY19, Region 3B will begin CBC stage 2, 
where the SSCC will assume all responsibility for substitute care placement, case management and family reunification services for children and youth in DFPS 
conservatorship from the Region 3B area.  
 
In September 2017, DFPS announced the next two CBC catchment areas: Region 2 and Bexar County. DFPS signed a contract with 2INgage, a new partnership 
between Texas Family Initiative and New Horizons Ranch and Center, to serve as the SSCC in Region 2. CBC Stage I in Region 2 is anticipated to begin in 
December 2018.  
 
SSCC contract negotiations are underway in Bexar County. A SSCC contract award is anticipated in July 2018. CBC Stage I in Bexar County is anticipated to 
begin in February 2019.   
 
The announcement of two additional CBC catchment areas is expected in July 2018. 
 
The guiding principles of Community Based Care are: 

• Above all, children and youth are safe from abuse and neglect. 
• Children and youth are placed in their home communities. 
• Children and youth are appropriately served in the least restrictive environment. 
• Children and youth have stability in their placements. 
• Connections to family and others important to the child are maintained. 
• Children and youth are placed with their siblings. 
• Services respect the child's culture. 
• Children and youth are provided opportunities, experiences, and activities similar to those enjoyed by their peers who are not in foster care. 
• Youth are fully prepared for successful adulthood. 
• Youth have opportunities to participate in decisions that affect their lives. 
• Children and youth are reunified with their biological parents when possible. 
• Children and youth are placed with relative or kinship caregivers if reunification is not possible. 
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Inclusion of Youth and Family Voice:  
 

Family Group Decision Making  
Family Group Decision Making (FGDM) describes a variety of practices to work with and engage children, youth, and families in safety and service 
planning and decision making, including Family Group Conferences (FGC), Circles of Support (COS), and Family Team Meetings (FTM). CPS began using 
FGDM in the conservatorship stage of service in 2003 and expanded the practice into the investigative stage in 2007 and into the family based safety 
services stage in 2009. 
 

In addition to speed to exit from foster care, the results also indicated that Family Team Meetings and Family Group Conferences increase the odds of 
achieving the desired outcome of placement with family. Family Team Meetings and Family Group Conferences increased the odds of reunification 
with family by 48 percent and the odds of permanent placement with relatives by 22 percent. Overall, Family Group Decision Making meetings 
(whether they are Family Team Meetings or Family Group Conferences) have a significant positive impact on the desired outcomes of reducing the 
odds of removal and of faster reunification with family or permanent placement with relatives. From: Family Group Decision-Making: Impact on 
Removals and Permanency in Texas. Eugene Wang, Ph.D., Texas Tech University, August 2010 
 
Kinship Collaboration Group 
The Kinship Collaboration Group model provides a mechanism to include Kinship caregivers who have received services from CPS in the design, 
implementation and evaluation of CPS programs, policies and services.  This project is focused on encouraging collaboration with kinship caregivers 
who have been affected by the CPS service delivery system while providing a unique and valuable perspective on how to improve services to families 
and children.  
The mission of the Kinship Caregiver Collaboration Group is to: 
•       Provide recommendations to the agency regarding how services may be improved for children and families; 
•       Provide training opportunities to workers regarding the kinship caregiver perspective; and 
•       Provide support to kinship caregivers and function as a means to link kinship caregivers and CPS in partnerships. 
 
A subset of the Kinship Caregiver Collaboration Group is Regional Kinship Caregiver Support Groups (KSG).  These groups will provide regional/local 
opportunities for Kinship caregivers with open CPS cases to obtain greater insight of the CPS system. The KSG is a venue where kinship caregivers who 
have successfully exited the CPS system share their experiences, knowledge of the system, procedures, etc. with kinship caregivers currently involved 
with CPS. Since September 2017, CPS has held over 30 support group meetings and served approximately 230 caregivers. There are support groups in 
Regions 1, 6,7, and 8. CPS continues to build in other regions, with a goal to have at least two support groups in every region. 
 
Youth Voice Initiatives 
Regional Youth Leadership Councils (YLC) or Youth Advisory Boards- Benefits of youth participation in an YLC include: 
Opportunities for Community Services and Outreach projects to support foster youth; 
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• Advocacy training to ensure the voices of foster youth are heard and incorporated into policy and practice; 
• Leadership building skills; 
• Planning and facilitating events; 
• Learn how to strategically share their story; and 
• Developing supportive friendships/caring adults 
• Regional conferences or events- Regions provide teen conferences and other age-appropriate activities and events such as college 

conferences, back to school events, prom events, graduation celebrations, or holiday celebrations. (Normalcy opportunities) 
 
Statewide Youth Leadership Council (YLC) is comprised of two elected or appointed youth or young adults (ages 16 to 21) per region. The purpose of 
the statewide YLC is to provide a forum for youth who are currently or were formerly in foster care to address identified issues and concerns about 
experiences in the DFPS foster care system and to make recommendations about improving services to children and youth in foster care. Upon 
request by CPS, the YLC reviews state policies and programs and provides feedback.  
 
Youth Specialists (alumni of foster care) are hired as full time or part time employees in each DFPS region, one is located at the DFPS State Office. 
Youth Specialists play a key role in the development and support of Youth Leadership Councils, ensure that the voices of foster youth are heard, and 
engage foster youth in advocating activities. Youth specialists also serve to help strengthen and support CPS casework by informing DFPS of initiatives 
and activities affecting policy and practice. 
 
Parent Initiatives  
The statewide Parent Collaboration Group (PCG), in coordination with the Parent Program Specialist, provides feedback to the agency to assist in the 
analysis of CPS policy and the evaluation and enhancement of services delivered to children and families. The PCG also provides support to parents by 
linking them to the agency through local Parent Support Groups (PSG). The Parent Program Specialist:  

• Provides an avenue for parents to make recommendations for policy changes and CPS training.  
• Providers training and presentations on the value of a family voice for parents and workers. 

 
Fatherhood Initiatives 
The CPS Fatherhood Program Specialist reviews, updates, and creates policy that impacts fathers and families, including policy and resource guides 
related to incarcerated parents. The Fatherhood PS assists caseworkers when contacted about an absent or low-engagement father, provides 
assistance to fathers with navigating the system and identifying resources, and attends Family Group Decision Making meetings upon request. The 
Fatherhood PS also conducts outreach and training through Goodwill Industries, community forums, correctional facilities, drug courts, and 
presentations for caseworkers and community stakeholders on engaging fathers. The Fatherhood PS serves on the following groups:  

• Legal representation workgroup (Children Commission)  
• Parent Resource (Children Commission)  
• State Reentry Taskforce  
• Local Fatherhood workgroup (University of Texas LBJ School) 
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Disproportionality 
CPS works to reduce disproportionality and disparities in the Texas child welfare system. The elimination of disproportionality and disparities is a complex 
issue which requires a comprehensive response. CPS’ response includes community engagement, leadership development, training staff, and evaluating 
and adjusting its policies to address disproportionality. Equity is the foundation for efforts related to disproportionality and disparities. This foundation has 
been laid out for staff and stakeholders in the CPS Mission, Vision, and Values and in documents reflecting the Mission, Vision, and Values such as the 
CPS Practice Model, supervisor and worker job competencies, and performance evaluations. 
 
A crucial component of reducing disproportionality was increasing the cultural responsiveness of front line staff. CPS staff participate in Knowing Who 
You: Racial and Ethnic Identity training, Undoing Racism training, poverty simulations, practice model training, and other internal and external courses 
related to cultural responsiveness and cultural humility. CPS partners with external stakeholders such as Court Appointed Special Advocates, Supreme 
Court Children’s Commission, and SAFE Alliance in our trainings. Training of staff allows the agency to provide staff and stakeholders with a knowledge 
base related to oppression and racism. 
 
The Disproportionality Subject Matter Expert works closely with regional disproportionality and disparities liaisons appointed to work directly with regional 
leadership in enhancing the knowledge and application skills of CPS Staff. In order to significantly reduce disproportionality and disparities in outcomes, 
CPS needs to further embed the lessons it has learned into casework practice. Embedding the lessons into casework practice is essential and requires 
that every initiative is implemented using a racial and ethnic analytical lens. 

 
Developmental Disability Specialists  
CPS Regional Developmental Disability Specialists provide subject matter expertise and field support, maintain regional and statewide resource 
connections specific to infants, children, and youth with IDD. DDS can: 
 

• Provide training and support to staff about working with infants, children and youth with IDD. 
• Serve as liaisons between DFPS and Health and Human Services for community-based services through the youth's Local Intellectual and 

Developmental Disability Authority (LIDDA). This includes: 
• Making referrals to the Medicaid waiver interest list for long-term services and supports. 
• Making referrals to HHSC Office of Guardianship, if appropriate. 
• Making referrals for Home and Community Services (HCS) for youth and facilitating referrals for Determination of Intellectual Disabilities 

(DID's). 
• Referring and participating in Community Resource Coordination Groups (CRCG's). 

• Address the unique challenges of young adults transitioning out of care into the community and help address resources needed for future support. 
• Serve as consultants to DFPS staff regarding cases and participate in transition planning meetings, case reviews, circles of support, and 

permanency conferences. 
• Assist in locating and facilitate the placement process for youth needing specialized placements. These specialized placements can include: 

• Intermediate Care Facilities (ICF-IDD) 
• State Supported Living Centers (SSLC) 
• Nursing Facilities 
• Home and Community Based Services (HCS) 
• General Residential Operations (GRO) 
• Mission Road Developmental Center 
• Casa Esperanza 
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 
• The amount and quality of training provided to caregivers and providers varies widely.  
• Caregivers and providers of all types continue to need both general and role-specific training.  

From Meadows Report: Despite the availability of training that addresses understanding and treating trauma, there remains a widely expressed need to train 
child welfare staff and foster parents 

 

System Opportunities to further implement TIC 
• Continue partnership with STAR Health  
• Expansion of Community-Based Care 
• Expansion of collaborations with HHSC / System of Care  
• Continue collaboration with stakeholders regionally and statewide  

 
From Meadows Report: Responses to an open-ended question regarding workforce needs stressed the need for in-person, practical, accessible training.  
Training, screening, and evidence-based practices need to be embedded in a culture of TIC in which policies and practices address the experience of the 
workforce along with the experience of the children and youth seeking services and supports. Most of the current training is provided during pre-service training 
or new employee orientation, with a shorter refresher offered annually. To be successful, this training must be supported by leadership in an environment 
where policies, procedures, and practices are trauma-informed. In addition to a shared approach, successful trauma-informed cross-system efforts in Texas all 
have an external funder and a community champion. 
 

 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

• Size of system  
• Cost of implementation 
• Extensive training and mentoring required 
• Evaluation 

 
From Meadows Report: Providers still identified funding as a barrier to expanding TF-EBT capacity. 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 

 
Judges 

 

• Judges hearing CPS cases 
• Judicial Training Organizations: 

1) Texas Center for the Judiciary  
• Judicial Training Organizations who train judges often encountering CPS clients and youth in other venues (JP court; 

Municipal Court) 
1) Texas Municipal Courts Education Center 
2) Texas Justice Court Training Center 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

 
• Texas District and County Attorneys Association (TDCAA) 
• State Bar of Texas MCLE 

Regional Attorneys 
• Department of Family and Protective Services (DFPS) 
• State Bar of Texas MCLE 

Child & Parent Attorneys 
• State Bar of Texas Child Protection Law Section 
• State Bar of Texas MCLE 

Courthouse Operations 

• District Clerks 
• County Clerks 
• County Commissioners 
• Texas Justice Court Training Center 
• Texas Municipal Courts Education Center 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• Texas CASA 
• County and Regional CASA offices 

Juvenile Case Managers 
• Texas Juvenile Case Manager Association 
• Texas Municipal Courts Education Center 
• Government Entities providing approval and employment of juvenile case manager 
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System intersection with the child welfare system 

Judges 
• Child Protection Courts 
• Child Protection Dockets 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

 
• Child Protection Courts 
• Child Protection Dockets 

Regional Attorneys 
• Child Protection Courts 
• Child Protection Dockets 

Child & Parent Attorneys 
• Child Protection Courts 
• Child Protection Dockets 

Courthouse Operations 
• Child Protection Courts 
• Child Protection Dockets 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• Child Protection Courts 
• Child Protection Dockets 

Juvenile Case Managers 
• Dual status youth  
• Encounters with youth at high-risk for cps involvement. 
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Training requirements regarding TIC  

 
Judges 

 

• No training requirements for Trauma specifically 
• TX Govt. Code § 22.011 requires the Supreme court to provide judicial training on family violence, sexual assault, 

trafficking of persons, and child abuse and to issues concerning sex offender characteristics. Among other things, 
the instruction must include info on:  
1) statutory and case law relating to videotaping a child's testimony and relating to competency of children to 

testify; 
2)  methods for eliminating the trauma to the child caused by the court process; 
3) case law, statutory law, and procedural rules relating to family violence, sexual assault, trafficking of persons, 

and child abuse; 
4) methods for providing protection for victims of family violence, sexual assault, trafficking of persons, or child 

abuse; 
5) available community and state resources for counseling and other aid to victims and to offenders; 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• No training requirements for Trauma specifically  
• TX Govt Code § 41.110 Requires training on family violence 
• Article XII of the State Bar Rules requires all attorneys to annually complete 15 hours of CLE of which 3 hours must 

be in ethics/professional responsibility 

Regional Attorneys 

• No training requirements for Trauma specifically  
• Article XII of the State Bar Rules requires all attorneys to annually complete 15 hours of CLE of which 3 hours must 

be in ethics/professional responsibility 
• DFPS TIC training is available, but not required, of Regional Attorneys 

Child & Parent Attorneys 

• State Bar of Texas Child Protection Law Section 
• State Bar of Texas MCLE 
• Texas Family Code 107.004(d-3) requires child attorneys to periodically continue to review the child’s safety and 

well-being, including any effects of trauma to the child, and take appropriate action, including requesting a review 
hearing when necessary to address an issue of concern.  

Courthouse Operations 
• No training requirements for Trauma 
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Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• No training requirements for Trauma 

Juvenile Case Managers 

• Art. 45.056 of the TX. Code of Criminal Procedure: 
(f) The governing body of the employing governmental entity under Subsection (a) shall adopt reasonable rules for 
juvenile case managers that provide: 

(1) a code of ethics, and for the enforcement of the code of ethics; 
(2) appropriate educational preservice and in-service training standards for juvenile case managers; and 
(3) training in: 

(A) the role of the juvenile case manager; 
(B) case planning and management; 
(C) applicable procedural and substantive law; 
(D) courtroom proceedings and presentation; 
(E) services to at-risk youth under Subchapter D, Chapter 264, Family Code; 
(F) local programs and services for juveniles and methods by which juveniles may access those programs and 
services; and 
(G) detecting and preventing abuse, exploitation, and neglect of juveniles. 
 

• Need to confirm: trauma training required through TJJD/TJPC 
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Current Training Resources on TIC 
 

Judges 
 

• Children's Commission provides training on website, but is geared towards AAL & CASA 
(http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/) 

• Children’s Commission Bench Book  
 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• Children's Commission provides training on website, but is geared towards AAL & CASA 
(http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/) 

• Children’s Commission Bench Book 
 

Regional Attorneys 
• Children's Commission provides training on website, but is geared towards AAL & CASA 

(http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/) 
• Children’s Commission Bench Book 

Child & Parent Attorneys 
• Children's Commission provides training on website, but is geared towards AAL & CASA 

(http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/) 
• Children’s Commission Bench Book 

Courthouse Operations 
• N/A 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• Texas CASA website provides access to several training resources for advocates and staff, including trauma training. 
• Children's Commission provides training on website 

(http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/) 

Juvenile Case Managers 
• TMCEC offers an annual seminar but there did not appear to be any specific trauma training in 2018. The 2018 

seminar provided many related sessions (Juvenile Mental Health Toolkit; IDD; etc). 
https://www.tmcec.com/programs/jcm/ 

 

  

http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/
http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/
http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/
http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/reports-and-resources/
https://www.tmcec.com/programs/jcm/
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Policies most relevant to TIC 
 

Judges 
 

 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

 

Regional Attorneys 
 

Child & Parent Attorneys 
 

Courthouse Operations 
 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

 

Juvenile Case Managers 
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Process issues, including communication breakdowns 
Judges • Limited knowledge of and limited time spent with children and families before making decisions 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

 

Regional Attorneys 
 

Child & Parent Attorneys 
 

Courthouse Operations 
 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

 

Juvenile Case Managers 
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Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

Judges 

• Potential to review child’s CANS assessment in the Health Passport 
• Potential for data collection to capture and compare case outcomes in trauma-informed courts versus traditional 

court settings 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• Potential to review child’s CANS assessment in the Health Passport 

Regional Attorneys 

• Potential; to review child’s CANS assessment in the Health Passport  

Child & Parent Attorneys 

• Potential to review child’s CANS assessment in the Health Passport 

Courthouse Operations 

• N/A 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• Potential to review child’s CANS assessment in the Health Passport 

Juvenile Case Managers 

• N/A 
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Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 
 

Judges 
 

• DFPS/CPS 
• TJJD 

 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• DFPS/CPS 
• TJJD 

Regional Attorneys 
• DFPS/CPS 
• TJJD  

Child & Parent Attorneys 
• DFPS/CPS 
• TJJD 

Courthouse Operations 

• District Clerks 
• County Clerks 
• County Commissioners 
• Texas Justice Court Training Center 
• Texas Municipal Courts Education Center 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• DFPS/CPS 
 

Juvenile Case Managers 

• Education 
• Municipal Court; Truancy Court 
• First Responders 
• Municipal Prosecutors & Judges 
• Local Community Services 
• CPS 
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Potential for re-traumatization 
 

Judges 
 

• The adversarial nature of most court proceedings could retraumatize children, youth, and families with trauma 
history 

• Courthouse and courtroom environment  

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• The adversarial nature of most court proceedings could retraumatize children, youth, and families with trauma 
history 

• Courthouse and courtroom environment  
• Prosecutor is not trained in trauma informed care  

Regional Attorneys 

• The adversarial nature of most court proceedings could retraumatize children, youth, and families with trauma 
history 

• Courthouse and courtroom environment  
• Regional Attorneys are not trained in trauma informed care 

Child & Parent Attorneys 

• The adversarial nature of most court proceedings could retraumatize children, youth, and families with trauma 
history 

• Courthouse and courtroom environment 
• Attorneys are not trained in trauma informed care and trauma responsive behaviors and counseling 

Courthouse Operations 

• Courthouse and courtroom environment  
• Courthouses can be difficult to navigate for families, especially if a parent is unrepresented. The confusing, and at 

times hostile, experience court patrons face could be retraumatizing. 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• CASA worker who is not trauma-informed could engage with child or youth in a way that re-traumatizes child or 
youth 

Juvenile Case Managers 
• JMC who is not trauma-informed could engage with child or youth in a way that re-traumatizes child or youth 
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System Strengths in regard to TIC 

 
Judges 

 

• Specialized Child Protection Courts allow judges to focus their attention and education on the specific needs of child 
welfare court clients. 

• Trauma-informed courts in Travis County and Smith County provide examples and education for other child welfare 
courts. 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• The Children’s Commission is developing a relationship with TDCAA. The Commission produced a Prosecutor Toolkit 
in the beginning of 2018. The Commission hopes this emerging relationship will provide opportunities for training in 
trauma-informed care going forward.  

Regional Attorneys 
• The Children’s Commission provides annual funds for DFPS regional attorney training each year and this provides 

opportunity to promote trauma informed care 

Child & Parent Attorneys 
• The Children’s Commission can develop additional trauma-informed training for attorneys and make it available 

through the State Bar of Texas training opportunities, as well as, the Commission’s own webinars, which are 
forthcoming. 

Courthouse Operations • National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges offers a trauma audit for courts, courthouses, and court 
processes.  

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

•  

Juvenile Case Managers 
•  
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 
Judges • Adversarial nature of court proceedings 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

•  Adversarial nature of court proceedings 

Regional Attorneys • Adversarial nature of court proceedings  

Child & Parent Attorneys • Adversarial nature of court proceedings 

Courthouse Operations  

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

 

Juvenile Case Managers  

 
System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Judges 
• Judges in CPS cases have an important oversight role and can ensure appropriate ID of trauma, overseeing 

alignment of effective services, and monitoring progress to avoid an unnecessary cycle of system involvement. 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• Relationship building with the Children’s Commission will provide more training and awareness 

Regional Attorneys • Training partnership with Children’s Commission will provide more training and awareness 
 

Child & Parent Attorneys •  

Courthouse Operations 
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Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

 

Juvenile Case Managers  

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

Judges 
• Judges are elected approx. every 4 years; Turn over creates a potential issue of fidelity 
• Limited financial resources 
• Leadership buy-in needed 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

• County and District Attorneys are elected; Turn over creates potential issue of fidelity  
• Limited financial resources 
• Leadership buy-in needed 

Regional Attorneys 
• Limited financial resources 
• Leadership buy-in needed  

Child & Parent Attorneys 
• Limited financial resources 
• Leadership buy-in needed 

Courthouse Operations 
• Limited financial resources 
• Leadership buy-in needed 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

• Limited financial resources 

 

Juvenile Case Managers 
• Limited financial resources 
• Leadership buy-in needed 
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Bibliography 

Judges 

Trauma and Resilience: A new look at legal advocacy for youth in the juvenile justice and child welfare systems 
Juvenile Law Center, 2014 
https://www.rwjf.org/content/dam/farm/reports/issue_briefs/2014/rwjf414703 
 
Lessons learned from Developing a Trauma Consultation Protocol for Juvenile and Family Courts. Juvenile & Family 
Court Journal 67, No. 3; National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges, 2016. 
http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/media/83835/cwjc-2016-shawn-marsh-on-trauma.pdf 
 

Prosecutors 
(County Attorneys & District 

Attorneys) 

 

Regional Attorneys 
 

Child & Parent Attorneys  

Courthouse Operations 
 

Court Appointed Special 
Advocates (CASA) 

Texas CASA 
https://texascasa.org/learning-center/resources/tbri-101-a-self-guided-course-in-trust-based-relationships-part-1/ 

 

Juvenile Case Managers 

Texas Municipal Courts Education Center 
https://www.tmcec.com/programs/jcm/jcm_faqs/ 

 

https://www.rwjf.org/content/dam/farm/reports/issue_briefs/2014/rwjf414703
http://texaschildrenscommission.gov/media/83835/cwjc-2016-shawn-marsh-on-trauma.pdf
https://texascasa.org/learning-center/resources/tbri-101-a-self-guided-course-in-trust-based-relationships-part-1/
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
 

Texas Correctional Office on Offenders with Medical or Mental Impairments (TCOOMMI), Texas Criminal Justice Coalition, Lone Star Justice Alliance 

 

 
System intersection with the child welfare system 
 

 

 

Training requirements regarding TIC  
• The Sandra Bland Act, SB 1849, requires county jailers training to include at least 8 hours of mental health training approved by TCOLE and TCJS. Certified 

Peer Support Specialists can earn an optional advanced endorsement for community reentry peer support from Via Hope. 

 
Current Training Resources on TIC 
 
 

 
Policies most relevant to TIC 

• A recent movement to raise the age of juvenile jurisdiction from an upper limit of 16 years to 17 years would, if successful, keep most 17-year-olds in the 
juvenile system, with much broader access to trauma-informed care. There may be a reintroduction of failed legislation last session to reduce penalties 
for selling sex and expunge criminal records for some victims of human trafficking; The Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA) has special protections for 17-
year-olds in confinement, but the resulting isolation can be traumatizing. An increased focus on conditions of confinement challenges heavy use of isolation 
of younger adults for safety reasons. 
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Process issues, including communication breakdowns 
 

• The implementation of PREA has led to increased use of administrative segregation. 

 
Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 
 
 

 
Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

• Juvenile Justice System 
• Local Mental Health Authorities 

 
Potential for re-traumatization 

• Extremely high. Jails and prisons are not therapeutic environments and are focused on punishment, not healing. Violence, fear, and isolation 
lead to high risk of traumatization. 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 
 

• Texas Correctional Office on Offenders with Medical or Mental Impairments (TCOOMMI) provides more intensive mental health support for a 
limited number of individuals. 
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

• The punitive focus makes it difficult to make criminal justice environments more trauma informed. 

  
System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

• The Sandra Bland Act (SB 1849) has a number of provisions that are consistent with improved trauma awareness in jails. There is interest in building on the 
three reentry peer support pilots programs (Rider 73, HB1, 84R) and expanding to new locations. 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

• Funding is always scarce and trauma-informed care is not a priority. 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 

Home visiting 

• Donna Wood, DFPS PEI 
• Sasha Rasco, Associate Commissioner, DFPS PEI 

 

Day Care 

• Kim Kofron, Program Director, TAEYC   
• Jeannie Young, Program Specialist, Child Care Licensing 

 

Head Start 

• Alferma Giles, Ph.D, Director, (& Tracy Jones, Program Manager) Texas Head Start State Collaboration Office  
 

All Systems 

• Dr. David Cross, TBRI, TCU, Karyn Purvis Institute of Child Development;  
• Seanna Crosbie, Director of Program & Trauma-Informed Services, ACGC;    
• Ramah Leith, State Child Health Coordinator at Title V-Maternal and Child Health, DSHS; 
• Marisol Acosta, Project Director DSHS, the Behavioral Health Advisory Committee and the Children and Youth Behavioral 

Health Subcommittee;  
• Michelle Kinder, Executive Director, Momentous Institute;  
• Texas Children Recovering from Trauma initiative for children 3-17 from the Texas Institute for Excellence in Mental 

Health;  
• Dr. Sarah Kate Bearman, Educational Psychology, University of Texas;  
• Dr. Octavio Martinez Jr., Executive Director, Hogg Foundation for Mental Health;  
• Holly Doggett, Executive Director, NAMI Texas. 
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Referral and Identification  

Home visiting 
• Home visitors are a source for emotional support, resource for referral to services, and a method of referral to CPS in cases 

of suspected abuse and neglect. 
 

Day Care 
• No requirements 

 

 
Head Start 

 

• Eligibility according to IDEA; student must receive a formal evaluation, program must partner with the child's parents to 
refer for early intervention services or special education services through the appropriate local agency. 

 

 
All Systems 

 

 

 
Training requirements regarding TIC  

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 

• No requirements 
 

Head Start 

• No requirements 
 

All Systems 

• https://www.dfps.state.tx.us/training/trauma_informed_care/ 
 

 

https://www.dfps.state.tx.us/training/trauma_informed_care/
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Policies most relevant to TIC 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 

• DFPS Minimum Standards for Child-Care Centers, 2017: Operational Policies §746.501  
• There is no requirement on trauma informed care, however centers must have a stated policy on suspensions and 

expulsions. Trauma informed practices may be included as part of this policy. 
 

Head Start 
• Head Start Program Performance Standards 2016:  45 CFR §1302.17            
• Head Start and Child Welfare Partnerships ACF-IM-HS-10-04 

 

All Systems 
 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 
• Child care licensing rules changed every six years. Last rule change in 2017. 

Head Start 
 

All Systems 
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Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

Home visiting 
• Screening and assessments and data collection are conducted based on the design of the individual home visiting 

programs. 
 

Day Care 
• There are no requirements for screening and assessments. 

 

Head Start 

• 1302.33 Child Screenings and Assessments   
• Each year Head Start programs review individual data trends of screenings and assessments and modify lesson plans and 

professional development plans to address gaps. 
 

All Systems 
 

 
Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 
• NAEYC or Texas Rising Star (TRS) accreditation.  
• Children who qualify for services may be referred to the public-school system for PPCD or to ECI services. 

 

Head Start 
• Required to participate in QRIS.  
• Students may be referred to the public-school system for PPCD or to ECI services. 

 

All Systems 
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Potential for re-traumatization 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 
• Ineffective or not age-appropriate teaching practices, teacher stress, implicit bias, and punitive discipline including 

inappropriate time-outs, suspensions, dis-enrolling students (expulsions), and shadow suspensions. 
 

Head Start 
• Ineffective or not age-appropriate teaching practices, teacher stress, implicit bias, and punitive discipline including 

inappropriate time-outs, suspensions, and shadow suspensions. Head Start may not expel or dis-enroll a student. 
 

All Systems 
• All members of the system must participate in creating a trauma-informed climate as a shared responsibility to all 

students to not re-traumatize, build relationships, and support safety of every student. 
 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 
 

Head Start 

• Each Head Start agency must establish a policy council and policy committees, parent council, family and community 
engagement programs, services for children with disabilities, and transition services to kindergarten. Any of these areas 
can include a trauma-informed focus.  

• Also, all HS and EHS programs have access to training and TA from the Center for Early Childhood Mental Health 
Consultation, Georgetown University. 

 

All Systems 
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 

• Minimum standards: low levels of teacher qualifications, high class sizes and ratios, and low quality or ineffective 
teaching practices. No data collection of student demographics, assessments, or of suspension or disenrollment to inform 
policy decisions. 

 

Head Start 

 

All Systems 
 

 
System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 
• A 45% increase in CCDBG money to Texas can partly be used for training in TIC. 

 

Head Start 

• A 45% increase in CCDBG money to Texas can partly be used for training in TIC. Head Start programs have access to 
mentor coaching, and training on mental wellness and self-care. Head Start's Family and Community Involvement, Family 
Services offer parents of participating children substance abuse counseling. 

 

All Systems 

• The Mental Health and Substance Abuse Federal Block grant programs to fund community based mental health services 
to children with serious emotional disturbance and for adults at risk for Substance Use Disorders or with serious mental 
illness. 

•  Texas Health and Human Services Mental Health and Substance Abuse Block Grants 
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Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

Home visiting 
 

Day Care 
• Teachers' own trauma and chronic stress as a barrier to be able to support children experiencing the same. 

 

Head Start 
• Teachers' own trauma and chronic stress as a barrier to be able to support children experiencing the same. 

 

All Systems 
• Legislatively an aversion to pass bills that are vendor bills and TBRI was seen as such last session. 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
PreK - 12 • TASB 

• ESCs (Region 4?) 

Special Ed  

Juvenile Justice Alternative 
Education Programs 

(JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed • Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board 
• Colleges and Universities 

 
System intersection with the child welfare system 

PreK - 12 

 

Special Ed 

 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

• All two-year and four-year public post-secondary educational institutions have a foster care liaison officer to serve as a 
point person between DFPS and higher education. Often, liaisons will attend community workgroups or interface with 
transition age youth service providers to plant the seed for post-secondary education.  
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Training requirements regarding TIC  

PreK - 12 

• Texas Education Code Sec. 21.054: Continuing education requirements established by a district for classroom teachers and 
principals may include instruction regarding how grief and trauma affect student learning and behavior and how evidence-
based grief-informed and trauma-informed strategies support the academic success of students affected by grief and 
trauma. 

• Training requirements re: seclusion and restraints, PBIS (general ed or just sp ed?) 
• Texas Education Code Sec. 37.0812: School police and resource officers in school districts with more than 30,000 enrolled 

students are required to receive training on child and adolescent development and psychology, positive behavioral 
interventions and supports, conflict resolution techniques, restorative justice techniques, de-escalation techniques, 
techniques for limiting the use of force (including the use of physical, mechanical, and chemical restraints), the mental and 
behavioral health needs of children with disabilities or special needs, and mental health crisis intervention. 

• Texas Education Code Sec. 21.044: Educators are required to receive instruction regarding mental health, substance abuse, 
and youth suicide before they are awarded a teaching certificate. The instruction must include effective strategies for 
teaching and intervening with students with mental or emotional disorders, including de-escalation techniques and positive 
behavioral interventions and supports.  

 

Special Ed 

• Same as general education 
• Additional training requirements related to: 

1) Seclusion and restraints 
2) Discipline 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

• SB 1356 (83R) requires all juvenile probation and supervision officers to have Trauma Informed Care training prior to 
certification or renewal (for existing officers). Currently, this course is required for officers to take the course only once. 
 

Higher Ed 
• There are currently no training requirements.  
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Current Training Resources on TIC 

PreK - 12 

 

Special Ed 

 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

• Education Reach for Texans provides trauma-informed care training at their yearly conference. Local colleges and 
universities, such as Texas State University, also offer a professional development training to faculty and staff that includes 
training in TIC.  

• The Texas Higher Education Foster Care Liaisons Information & Reference Guide includes a chapter on trauma and its 
potential impact of children and youth who experience foster care.  

 

Policies most relevant to TIC 

PreK - 12 

• Texas Health and Safety Code Sec. 161.325(f): If a school district develops practices and procedures related to school 
climate and student mental health, it is required to include them in its district improvement plan and student 
handbooks. This includes practices and procedures related to mental health promotion and early intervention, grief- 
and trauma-informed practices, social emotional learning, positive behavior interventions and supports, positive youth 
development, and safe and supportive school climates. 

• Seclusion & Restraints: See http://framework.esc18.net/display/webforms/ESC18-FW-Summary.aspx?FID=156 
• Texas Education Code Sec. 37.0013: Schools are prohibited from placing a student below third grade in out-of-school 

suspension except in certain cases. Schools are authorized to develop positive behavior strategies for early elementary 

http://framework.esc18.net/display/webforms/ESC18-FW-Summary.aspx?FID=156
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grades as an alternative to the harmful exclusionary practices. School strategies must be research-based and age-
appropriate and include positive behavior interventions and supports, trauma-informed practices, social and emotional 
learning, restorative practices, and referral for services when necessary. School districts and charter schools are 
authorized to conduct training for staff on the positive behavior strategies they adopt under these provisions. 

• Texas Education Code Sec. 21.462; Texas Health and Safety Code Sec.161.325: TEA and HHSC are required to maintain a 
website to provide resources for schools regarding working with students with mental health conditions. The resources 
must provide information about grief-informed and trauma-informed practices, building skills related to managing 
emotions, establishing and maintaining positive relationships, responsible decision-making, positive behavior 
interventions and supports, and a safe and supportive school climate. 

• Health and Safety 
 

Special Ed 
• Seclusion and restraints 
• Discipline 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

• Title 37 Texas Administrative Code 
• Chapter 348. Juvenile Justice Alternative Education Programs: Performance Review. The juvenile board and the JJAEP administrator 

shall participate in an annual performance review of the JJAEP between the conclusion of the school year and prior to the beginning 
of the next school year to determine the effectiveness of the program. 

o The review shall, at a minimum, include statistical information on the number of student program entries and exits, the 
reason for student entries and exits, student academic performance, attendance rates, assessment scores for math and 
reading, recidivism rates among students who exit the JJAEP, restraints, and the number of students with disabilities. 
(include students in foster care?) 

o Management Review. The JJAEP Administrator that oversees the daily functions of the JJAEP shall conduct an annual 
review of the overall operations of the JJAEP prior to the beginning of each school year. The review shall include, but is 
not limited to,: (A) safety and security; (B) inter-local cooperation; and (C) the student code of conduct.  

• Caseworkers. The JJAEP shall ensure adequate caseworker staff are maintained. Caseworkers shall be either social workers, juvenile 
probation officers assigned to the JJAEP, counselors or other mental health professionals. Qualifications. All caseworkers shall meet 
the minimum professional requirements and shall be licensed or certified by the appropriate authority in their field. Caseworker Staff 
to Student Ratio. 1 to 25 preferred; 1 to 50 maximum. 

• New Employee Orientation. All staff, including temporary, seasonal or substitute employees shall have orientation training prior to 
having sole contact with students. Orientation training shall occur within the first two weeks of employment. Orientation training, at 
a minimum, shall include: (A) safety and security procedures including, but not limited to, emergency exit drills and the JJAEP's safety 
disaster plan; (B) child abuse, neglect and exploitation identification and reporting as required by Chapter 358 of the Texas 
Administrative Code; (C) incident reports; (D) student code of conduct; (E) behavior management program; (F) transporting students; 
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(G) crisis intervention; (H) distribution of medication; (I) sexual harassment; (J) Personal Restraint policy; (K) student grievance 
procedures; and (L) job descriptions including duties and responsibilities of the assigned position. 

• Supervision:  The JJAEP shall have a written policies and procedures that ensure students removed from the classroom for 
disciplinary purposes and placed in an unlocked isolation, administrative segregation, time-out, in-school suspension or other 
disciplinary removals from the regular classroom, are under continuous visual supervision by a JJAEP staff member. 

• Searches: All students entering the JJAEP shall be subjected to a pat-down search or a metal detector screening on a daily basis. 
Searches shall be conducted in accordance with written policies limited to certain conditions. The policies shall address (A) when a 
search is appropriate and/or required; (B) who is authorized to conduct the search; (C) what types of searches are permissible; (D) 
how the pat-down searches will be conducted; and E) what to do when contraband is found. Policies shall limit pat-down searches to 
be conducted only by staff of the same sex. Program written policies shall prohibit strip searches by JJAEP staff. 

• Restraints: Restraints shall only be used by JJAEP staff certified in the use of the approved personal restraint technique; Prior to 
participating in any restraint, JJAEP staff shall be trained in the use of the JJAEPs specific verbal de-escalation policies, procedures and 
practices. Prior to participating in a personal restraint JJAEP staff shall have received training in the restraint used and have 
demonstrated competency in the use of that restraint used by the JJAEP; Restraints shall only be used in instances of threat of 
imminent self-injury, injury to others, or serious property damage; Restraints shall only be used as a last resort; Only the amount of 
force and type of restraint necessary to control the situation shall be used; Restraints shall be implemented in such a way as to 
protect the health and safety of the student and others; Restraints shall be terminated as soon as the student's behavior indicates 
that the threat of imminent self-injury, injury to others, or serious property damage has subsided; Restraints shall be administered in 
a manner specific or consistent to the approved personal restraint technique adopted by the JJAEP; and JJAEP staff shall be re-trained 
in the approved personal restraint technique at least every 365 calendar days. 

o Restraints that employ a technique listed below are prohibited: (1) Restraints used for punishment, discipline, retaliation, 
harassment, compliance, or intimidation; (2) Restraints that deprive the student of basic human necessities including 
restroom privileges, water, food and clothing; (3) Restraints that are intended to inflict pain; (4) Restraints that place a 
student in a prone or supine position with sustained or excessive pressure on the back, chest or torso; (5) Restraints that 
place a student in a prone or supine position with pressure on the neck or head; (6) Restraints that obstruct the airway or 
impair the breathing of the student including a procedure that places anything in, on, or over the student’s mouth or nose; 
(7) Restraints that interfere(s) with the student's ability to communicate; (8) Restraints that obstruct the view of the 
student's face; (9) Any technique that does not require the monitoring of the student's respiration and other signs of 
physical distress during the restraint; and (10) percussive or electrical shocking devices. 

o Documentation. All restraints shall be fully documented, and the documentation maintained. Written documentation 
regarding the use of restraints shall require, at a minimum: (1) name of student; (2) staff member(s) name and title(s) who 
administered the restraint; (3) date of the restraint; (4) duration of the restraint including notation of the time the restraint 
began and ended; (5) location of the restraint; (6) description of preceding activities; (7) behavior which prompted the initial 
and the continued restraint of the student; (8) type of restraint applied; (A) specific type of personal restraint hold applied; 
and (B) any type of mechanical restraint device(s) applied. (9) efforts made to de-escalate the situation and alternatives to 
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restraint that were attempted; and (10) whether or not any injury occurred during the restraint and the description of the 
injury. 

• Student Code of Conduct: The JJAEP student code of conduct shall be adopted by the juvenile board and shall describe and define in 
writing the JJAEP’s behavior management system. The JJAEP administrator shall conduct an annual review of the student code of 
conduct between the conclusion of each school year and prior to the beginning of the next school year. 

• Prohibited Sanctions. The following sanctions shall be prohibited in the JJAEP and their prohibition shall be clearly noted in the 
student code of conduct: 1) corporal punishment, physical abuse, humiliating punishment or hazing; (2) deprivation of food and 
water; (3) one student sanctioning another; or (4) expulsion from a JJAEP. 

• Annual Performance Evaluation: A JJAEP's performance indicators shall be based primarily on nonacademic and academic 
performance indicators. In evaluating a JJAEP, the Commission may consider other factors, including but not limited to, the 
recidivism rate of its students, classroom behaviors measured through a standardized methodology, total number of course credits 
earned and total number of courses passed. 

• Non-Academic Indicator. Average rate of attendance for all JJAEP students shall not be less than seventy-five percent of the total 
number of student attendance days for the school year. 

• Sec. 242.009.  JUVENILE CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS; STAFFING.  (a)  In this section, ""juvenile correctional officer"" means a 
department employee whose primary duties include the custodial supervision of children in the custody of the department. The 
department shall provide competency-based training to each juvenile correctional officer employed by the department, which must 
include on-the-job training. Each officer must complete at least 300 hours of training in the officer's first year of employment, with at 
least 240 hours of training before the officer independently commences the officer's duties at the facility. The officer must 
demonstrate competency in the trained subjects as required by the department. The training must provide the officer with 
information and instruction related to the officer's duties, including information and instruction concerning that includes: 

1) signs of suicide risks and suicide precautions; 
2) signs and symptoms of the abuse, assault, neglect, and exploitation of a child, including sexual abuse, sexual assault, and human 

trafficking, and the manner in which to report the abuse, assault, neglect, or exploitation of a child; 
3) the neurological, physical, and psychological development of adolescents; 
4) department rules and regulations, including rules, regulations, and tactics concerning the use of force; 
5) appropriate restraint techniques; 
6) the Prison Rape Elimination Act of 2003 (42 U.S.C. Section 15601, et seq.); 
7) the rights and responsibilities of children in the custody of the department; 
8) interpersonal relationship skills; 
9) the social and cultural lifestyles of children in the custody of the department; 
10) counseling techniques; 
11) conflict resolution and dispute mediation, including de-escalation techniques; 
12) behavior management; 
13) mental health issues; 
14) trauma-informed care. 
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Higher Ed 

• SB 1533  (85-R) by Sen. Jose Rodriguez allows university employees to receive mental health first aid training through a state 
funded grant program. 
• HB 2895 (85-R) by Rep. Four Price requires public institutions of higher education to post on their websites mental health 
resources, regardless of whether the resources are provided by the college/university. 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

PreK - 12 

 

Special Ed 

 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

• Internal communication breakdowns on college campuses between and among faculty and staff serving this population.  
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Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

PreK - 12 
• Identifying and reporting on schools that are implementing trauma informed practices, provide staff with training in 

trauma awareness and informed practices 
 

Special Ed 

 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 
 

 
Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

PreK - 12 
• Juvenile justice departments (schools one of - - or the - - most frequent refer-ers?) 

 

Special Ed 
 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

• University counseling center 
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Potential for re-traumatization 

PreK - 12 

• Discipline practices 
 

Special Ed 
• Discipline - traditional disciplinary strategies can be ineffective, counterproductive, harmful 
• Behavior stemming from trauma attributed to disability 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

• The impersonal nature of a university bureaucracy can be very retraumatizing to youth with lived experience in foster 
care. Though they do not have to deal with the same traditional disciplinary practices used in K-12, they do face feeling 
like "a number" and just another name in the system, which can trigger those same feeling from their time in the foster 
care system. 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

PreK - 12 

• From Foster Care Liaison Handbook: Foster Care Liaisons “will build capacity and infrastructure within their district to 
support students in foster care. Ideally, they will also coordinate with individual campuses, community services agencies, 
caregivers, local colleges, and advocates involved with the child welfare system.” 

o TEA will provide training and continued guidance for district foster care liaisons. To view archived trainings, visit: 
www.tea.state.tx.us/FosterCareStudentSuccess/liaisons/ 

o It is important that district liaisons become familiar with the foster care system and the impact that the foster care 
experience has on a student’s education. It is also important that liaisons are familiar with the laws and policies that 
support students in foster care and that they promote awareness, policies, and practices that align with state and 
federal law throughout their districts. 
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o The liaison can coordinate with child welfare partners to identify barriers and improve cross-system practices. This 
includes, but is not limited to, trouble-shooting problems that arise, being a point person in the district, providing 
information and insight into the school system and processes, conducting cross-system trainings, and facilitating 
enrollment, records transfers, and improved transitions for students in care. 

o Liaisons can provide trainings and resources about foster care to their district and local campuses and can coordinate 
with child welfare and community partners to increase cross-system awareness. Trainings may include The Impact of 
Trauma on Learning 

o Liaisons should be familiar with student support resources, including counseling services. 
• Foster Care Handbook includes among list of top 10 things educators should know about students in foster care: “Trauma 

and adverse child and youth experiences may impact a student’s learning, behavior, and socialization: As a result of trauma 
and adverse childhood experiences, students in foster care may show signs of depression or anxiety and may have trouble 
socializing with their peers and trusting new adults. School staff may benefit from additional training on the impact of trauma 
and how to implement trauma-informed practices in the classroom” and “Students in foster care have experienced 
tremendous loss: Students are often separated from siblings, family members, and personal belongings. Loss of important 
education, social, cultural, and family connections are common and compound the trauma experienced.” 

• Foster Care Handbook notes  
o “School personnel play an important role in being sensitive and creating a school environment that is emotionally safe 
and supportive of students who experience foster care.” 

o “It is important that a student is not publicly labeled as a foster child nor attention brought to the fact that the student 
is in the foster care system.” 

o “Be mindful of the impact that family-based school assignments and activities have on students.” 
o “Avoid negative stigmatization and assumptions” 
o “Trauma and post-traumatic stress symptoms may be misdiagnosed. Misdiagnosis leads to students not receiving 
proper educational supports.” 

o “Take time to build relationships and establish trust and rapport with students in care.” 
o “Provide youth with choices and include them in decision making” 

• Foster Care Handbook includes a Resource List for Trauma-Informed Schools 
• ESC network 
• Increased interest in addressing student mental health, understanding of student trauma in wake of hurricane 

Special Ed 
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Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

The role of the liaison is already in place and can be used to train others on campuses. " 
• From Foster Care Liaison Handbook: Foster Care Liaisons “will build capacity and infrastructure within their district to 

support students in foster care. Ideally, they will also coordinate with individual campuses, community services agencies, 
caregivers, local colleges, and advocates involved with the child welfare system.” 
o It is important that district liaisons become familiar with the foster care system and the impact that the foster care 
experience has had on a student’s education. It is also important that liaisons are familiar with the laws and policies that 
support students in foster care and that they promote awareness, policies, and practices that align with state and federal 
law throughout their districts. 
o Liaisons can provide trainings and resources about foster care to their local campuses and can coordinate with child 
welfare and community partners to increase cross-system awareness. Trainings may include The Impact of Trauma on 
Learning 
o Liaisons should be familiar with student support resources, including counseling services. 

• Foster Care Handbook includes among list of top 10 things educators should know about students in foster care: “Trauma 
and adverse child and youth experiences may impact a student’s learning, behavior, and socialization: As a result of 
trauma and adverse childhood experiences, students in foster care may show signs of depression or anxiety and may 
have trouble socializing with their peers and trusting new adults. School staff may benefit from additional training on the 
impact of trauma and how to implement trauma-informed practices in the classroom” and “Students in foster care have 
experienced tremendous loss: Students are often separated from siblings, family members, and personal belongings. Loss 
of important education, social, cultural, and family connections are common and compound the trauma experienced.” 

• Foster Care Handbook notes  
o “School personnel play an important role in being sensitive and creating a school environment that is emotionally safe 
and supportive of students who experience foster care.” 
o “It is important that a student is not publicly labeled as a foster child nor attention brought to the fact that the student 
is in the foster care system.” 
o “Be mindful of the impact that family-based school assignments and activities have on students.” 
o “Avoid negative stigmatization and assumptions” 
o “Trauma and post-traumatic stress symptoms may be misdiagnosed. Misdiagnosis leads to students not receiving 
proper educational supports.” 
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o “Take time to build relationships and establish trust and rapport with students in care.” 
o “Provide youth with choices and include them in decision making” 

• Foster Care Handbook includes a Resource List for Trauma-Informed Schools 
• ESC network 
• Increased interest in addressing student mental health, understanding of student trauma in wake of hurricane 

 
System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

PreK - 12 

• Competing priorities when in comes to training, focus on academics 
• Unwillingness to engage with other providers, systems by some ISDs 
• Decentralization of system 
• Lack of standardized training curriculum on trauma informed practice 

Special Ed 
 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

• Competing priorities when in comes to training, sole focus on academics 
• Lack of standardized training curriculum on trauma informed practice 
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System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

PreK - 12 

 • Build upon work of agencies participating on Hurricane Harvey Taskforce 
 • TEA’s pending website on Student MH 
 • District and Campus Improvement Plans 
 • ESSA reporting requirements 
 • ESSA funding that can be used to support safe and supportive school climate practices 
 • Leverage resources from: 
 o Karen Purvis Institute of Child Development at TCU (TBRI® & Trauma-Informed Classrooms Training);  
 o Safe and Supportive Schools Commission, Massachusetts Dept. of Education  
 o National Child Traumatic Stress Network:  Creating, Supporting, and Sustaining Trauma-Informed Schools: A System Framework  
 o Trauma-Informed Classrooms: Technical Assistance Bulletin distributed by the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court 
Judges. 

 o Center for School Behavioral Health (Mental Health America Greater Houston): “Are the Kids Alright?” training which highlights 
the signs and impacts of trauma on youth 

 o Education Brief: ACEs for - Educators and Stakeholders – from The Illinois ACEs Response Collaborative 

Special Ed 

• TEA’s Special Education Strategic Plan 
• Revamped Technical Assistance Network 
 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

Education Reach for Texans convening: TIC trainings for all foster care liaisons. Also, replication of campus-based professional 
development trainings so that more faculty/staff across various campuses can gain basic trauma-informed skills.  
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Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

PreK - 12 

• Overall funding problems/competing priorities in state’s education system 
• Deep resistance to un-funded mandates on schools 

Special Ed 

• Similar to General Education 

Juvenile Justice 
Alternative Education 

Programs (JJAEP) 

 

Higher Ed 

Higher education overly focuses on retention, academic achievement and graduation, and sometimes does not prioritize trauma 
nor the mental health needs of struggling students.  
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 

Police 

• Texas Police Association; Sheriff's Association of Texas 
• Child Advocacy Centers of Texas;  
• Texas County and District Attorneys' Association;  
• Office of the Attorney General; 
• Texas Department of Criminal Justice Victim Services Division / Texas Crime Victim Clearinghouse; 
• Department of Public Safety / Victim Services;  
• Texas Victim Services Association; 
•  Office for Victims of Crime. 

Fire Departments 
• Grace Wilson Public Information Officer, Texas Commission on Fire Protection (512.936.3850/grace.wilson@tcfp.gov) or 
•  Sylvia Miller/Manager of Certification and Development Team (512.936.3829)/local fire departments/city governance 

EMT 
• EMS Educators, 
• Local EMS systems, 
• Medical facilities and physicians 

 

System intersection with the child welfare system 

Police 

• Child Protective Services, and Child Protective Services Investigations;  
• Law Enforcement-based Victim Services;  
• Child Advocacy Centers; Forensic interviews / Child Abuse Clinics; 
•  Law Enforcement response (most specifically child abuse-involved cases, family violence cases, human trafficking cases 

involving children). 

Fire Departments 
• Limited; statutory abuse and neglect reporting. To assist persons who experience loss and/or trauma, most local firefighter 

liaison officers contact/refer the individual to the local Red Cross. 

EMT 
• All EMS systems in the area have protocols to follow in the event of suspected child welfare concerns. 
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Training requirements regarding TIC  

Police 

• No training requirements specific to "trauma-informed care."  
• Training requirements most relevant to TIC: Texas Commission on Law Enforcement, Peace Officer training -  
• Legislatively Mandated Courses: Human Trafficking, Special Investigative Topics. Courses for Proficiency Certificates: 

Intermediate Child Abuse Prevention and Investigation, Missing and Exploited Children.  
• Certificate Courses: Mental Health Officer Course.  
• Additional Course Curriculum Objectives: Advanced Human Trafficking.  
• Some courses cover information related to family violence, sexual assault, traumatic brain injuries, and PTSD / veterans 

affected by trauma. 

Fire Departments 

• Trauma Informed Care is not included in the certification requirements.  Professional firefighters undergo a certification 
process (see link to certification requirements).  Professional Development classes provided are related to certification. 

EMT 
• EMT basic training for certification requirements include topics that may include a trauma-informed response, however 

"trauma-informed" care (per SAMHSA definitions) is not required training. 
 

 

Current Training Resources on TIC 

Police 

• Peace Officers must complete at least 40 hours of continuing education every 24 months. Continuing education training 
is available through several entities on many topics. Some continuing education training topics may be included in 
agency-specific requirements.  

• Some available continuing education training relates to trauma-informed response. For example, in recent years trainings 
related to the neurobiology of trauma and interviewing sexual assault survivors have become more widely available 
through local agencies and professional conferences.  

• Localities with law enforcement-specific victim advocates may also have victim services staff trained in trauma-informed 
approaches. Credentials and training requirements for victim advocates vary widely. 

Fire Departments 
• Debriefings are provided following response to a call.   
• If needed, the firefighter is referred to the Employee Assistance Program.   
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EMT 

• EMTs must complete continuing education to maintain licensure.  
• General CE training categories include:  
• Pediatrics, Behavioral and psychiatric disorders, Abuse and assault, Patients with special challenges.  
• TRAUMA training is generally offered through a medical model framework. Continuing education training is available 

through several entities on many topics. Some continuing education training topics may be included in local agency-
specific requirements.  

• Some available continuing education training may relate to trauma-informed response. 

 

Policies most relevant to TIC 

Police 
• CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, TITLE 1. CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, CHAPTER 56. RIGHTS OF CRIME VICTIMS, 

SUBCHAPTER  A. CRIME VICTIMS' RIGHTS 

Fire Departments 
• Unknown 

EMT 

• EMTs are required to follow protocol for suspected abuse and neglect.  
• TAC TITLE 25 HEALTH SERVICES  
• PART 1 DSHS CHAPTER 157 EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE, SUBCHAPTER C RULE §157.32 Emergency Medical Services 

Education Program and Course Approval  
•   (A) The minimum curriculum shall include all content required by the current national Advanced Emergency Medical 

Technician (AEMT) standards and competencies as defined in the National EMS Education Standards by DOT. The following 
areas must be addressed as outlined in the AEMT national educational standards and the Health and Safety Code, 
§773.048: Including, summarized:  

• ... (ii) well being of the paramedic; (v) ethics; (ix) therapeutic communications; (x) life span development; (xiii) trauma. 
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Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

Police 
• Common misconceptions about agency roles/responsibilities. 

Fire Departments 
• Unknown 

EMT 
• Unknown 

 

Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

Police 

• No known trauma-informed approach data is collected or measured on the state or national level.  
• Many law enforcement agencies report crime statistics data to the FBI Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) program, which is 

predominantly quantitative. UCR reporting is tied to funding, and not required of all LE agencies.   
• Local LE agencies may require additional data collection and measurement.  
• Local LE agencies may also opt in to using specific screening tools and assessments, for example interpersonal violence 

lethality screenings, family violence and strangulation questionnaires. However, these tools are generally not evidence-
based trauma-informed assessments and are not necessarily used for data measurement. 

Fire Departments 
• Unknown 

EMT 
• Unknown 
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Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

Police 

• Child Protective Services Investigations employs special investigators who have at least two years full time law 
enforcement experience with primary duties involving the use of forensic investigation methods.   

• Through Multi-Disciplinary Staffings (AKA MDT Meetings), law enforcement is regularly engaged in cross-discipline 
staffing and case planning with other systems such as CPS/CPI, Child Advocacy Centers, CASAs, medical and behavioral 
health providers, forensic interviewers, forensic medical assessors, medical examiners, victim services providers, guardian 
ad litems and the court.   

• LE is regularly engaged with Hospitals/ERs, other first responders, and courts. 

Fire Departments 
• Red Cross, EAP for employees, EMS, Police. 

EMT 
• Hospitals, Police, Fire, Ambulance services. 

 

Potential for re-traumatization 

Police 
• Law Enforcement involvement in and of itself may be traumatizing to some individuals, especially children.  
• Law Enforcement interviews and practices lacking trauma-informed response approaches have the potential to be re-

traumatizing. 

Fire Departments 
• A fire event in and of itself is a traumatic experience, especially for children. 

EMT 
• After a potential traumatic exposure of our students in the clinical environment, counseling services may be set up. The 

EMS services who participate in our clinical experience may also reach out to offer the student access to their in-house 
services. 
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System Strengths in regard to TIC 

Police 

• Some national resources provide financial support for the development and enhancement of victim services within law 
enforcement (for example the Office for Victims of Crime, and the International Association of Chiefs of Police).  

• Law enforcement best-practices are increasingly focused on how to conduct investigations within the context of trauma 
responses and mental health concerns. There is ample opportunity to build upon this momentum to increase the number 
and quality of available trauma-informed approach trainings certified through TCOLE.  

• There is opportunity to build upon the training and utilization of mental health and crisis intervention training and 
specialized officers.  

• Per Det. Werich: Training should include a focus on: 
1) First response to scenes involving victims that have suffered trauma, the effects of trauma on outcries, and practical 

applications and resources for addressing trauma and victimization. 
2) Secondary response to trauma including law enforcement officers who are dealing with victims after an initial 

trauma, and practical applications and resources for working with victims moving forward in the criminal justice 
process. 

• Victim services advocates and specialists are a significant resource for enhancing coordinated trauma-informed response. 
Some agencies already have full victim services divisions, some have a single staff member, and some rely on volunteers. 
Local agencies have the opportunity to develop consistent practices around victim response, and/or to hire victim-
services dedicated staff. 

Fire Departments 
• Per interviewee: Collaboration with the Texas Commission on Fire Protection’s Professional Development Team to 

develop a powerpoint/message for sharing with local districts/city entity is a possibility.     

EMT • Per interviewee: Inclusion of the conversation for our EMS preceptors during our preceptor training modules already in 
place. 
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

Police 
• Trauma-informed law enforcement practices require a significant perspective shift from historical practice frameworks.  
• Changing the philosophical base from incident based to co-occurring and interconnected case assessment is a multi-

faceted and monumental task. 

Fire Departments 
• Per interviewee: City/District would have to support the training.    

  

EMT 
• Per interviewee: Decrease in counselors available per department and more procedural hoops to access. 

 

System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Police 

• Some national resources provide financial support for the development and enhancement of victim services within law 
enforcement (for example the Office for Victims of Crime, and the International Association of Chiefs of Police).  

• Law enforcement best-practices are increasingly focused on how to conduct investigations within the context of trauma 
responses and mental health concerns. There is ample opportunity to build upon this momentum to increase the number 
and quality of available trauma-informed approach trainings certified through TCOLE.  

• There is opportunity to build upon the training and utilization of mental health and crisis intervention training and 
specialized officers.  

• Per Det. Werich: Training should include a focus on: 
1) First response to scenes involving victims that have suffered trauma, the effects of trauma on outcries, and practical 

applications and resources for addressing trauma and victimization 
2)  Secondary response to trauma including law enforcement officers who are dealing with victims after an initial 

trauma, and practical applications and resources for working with victims moving forward in the criminal justice 
process. 

• Victim services advocates and specialists are a significant resource for enhancing coordinated trauma-informed response. 
Some agencies already have full victim services divisions, some have a single staff member, and some rely on volunteers. 
Local agencies have the opportunity to develop consistent practices around victim response, and/or to hire victim-
services dedicated staff. 
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Fire Departments 
• Per interviewee: Collaboration with the Texas Commission on Fire Protection’s Professional Development Team to 

develop a powerpoint/message for sharing with local districts/city entity is a possibility.     

EMT 
• Per interviewee: Inclusion of the conversation for our EMS preceptors during our preceptor training modules already in 

place. 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

Police 
• Trauma-informed law enforcement practices require a significant perspective shift from historical practice frameworks. 

Changing the philosophical base from incident based to co-occurring and interconnected case assessment is a multi-
faceted and monumental task. 

Fire Departments 

• Per interviewee: City/District would have to support the training.    

EMT 

• Per interviewee: Decrease in counselors available per department and more procedural hoops to access. 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 Service providers, including emergency shelters, transitional living programs, and street outreach programs; law enforcement; youth who are 
homeless and on their own who have a foster care history; youth who are homeless and on their own who do not have foster care history but 
are at risk for involvement; youth who are homeless and on their own after aging out of foster care; youth who are on runaway status after 
leaving foster care. Statewide stakeholder: Texas Network of Youth Services. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

Service providers, including emergency shelters, transitional living, street outreach, and affordable housing programs; law enforcement; school 
homeless liaisons; and families that are experiencing homelessness and are at risk of CPS involvement. Statewide stakeholders: Texas Homeless 
Network and Texas Homeless Education Office. 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

Service providers, including domestic violence shelters; law enforcement; and survivors of domestic violence whose children have been removed 
and/or who are at risk of having their children removed. Statewide stakeholder: Texas Council on Family Violence. 

 
 
 

 

 

System intersection with the child welfare system 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

Young people who are homeless and on their own may be referred to the child welfare system if they have experienced abuse or neglect. Young 
people who age out of foster care may experience homelessness after they age out. 
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Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

Children in families that are experiencing homelessness may be at higher risk for CPS involvement than children in families that are housed. 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

Children of parents who are experiencing domestic violence may be at higher risk for CPS involvement than children of parents who are not 
experiencing domestic violence. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Training requirements regarding TIC  
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

Service providers that receive funding through the federal Family and Youth Services Bureau (FYSB)’s Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY) 
program are required to obtain training on topics including positive youth development and trauma and the effects of trauma on youth. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 
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Current Training Resources on TIC 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 Texas Network of Youth Services provides extensive training and resources for these service providers and other providers on 
trauma informed care and other relevant topics. Many service providers provider their own in-house training and/or offer training 
to other organizations externally, including through involvement with TNOYS. The national Runaway and Homeless Youth Training 
and Technical Assistance Center (RHYTTAC) also provides TIC training.  

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

The Texas Homeless Network provides training on TIC for providers serving individuals and families experiencing homelessness. The Texas 
Homeless Education Office provides training for school homeless liaisons. 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

Texas Council on Family Violence provides training for domestic violence programs throughout the state. 
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Policies most relevant to TIC 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

This system is generally considered to be more youth-centric than child welfare systems. This means it may be more trauma-
informed in the sense that it recognizes and values youths’ strengths, meets young people where they are at, and encourages 
opportunities for youth voice and choice. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 It sometimes seems arbitrary whether or not a young person who is homeless and on their own ends up in foster care. Anecdotal 
evidence suggests that the response of CPS to these youth is not consistent. There are also major problems and breakdowns in 
regard to the process for when young people age out of foster care, and those problems and breakdowns contribute to the high 
rate of homelessness among young adults who have aged out. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 
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Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 Some service providers have voluntarily integrated assessments and other data collection tools internally. Communities are 
increasingly being more strategic about how they count youth experiencing homelessness and they are increasingly collecting 
data on the involvement of these young people with the foster care system. Providers that receive federal funds are increasingly 
sharing data through the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)’s HMIS system. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

All providers that receive HUD funding are expected to enter client data into HUD’s HMIS system. In some areas, school homeless 
liaisons are experimenting with using this system. 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

 

 

Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

Child welfare and juvenile and criminal justice systems 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

Mental health, criminal justice, and education systems 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 
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Potential for re-traumatization 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 An unaccompanied homeless young person may experience re-traumatization on the street and/or when taken into foster care. 
Young people in foster care may experience re-traumatization as a result of homelessness after aging out of foster care. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 Many of these programs are very youth-centric and have integrated principles of positive youth development into their cultures.  

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 The lack of funding for this system makes providing consistent and quality services that can meet demand very difficult. There are 
often wait lists for housing and not all young people who reach out for help are able to be served. Different programs have 
different requirements for eligibility and different rules. In some situations, youth are not able to comply with those requirements 
and find themselves homeless again, and potentially re-traumatized. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 

 

 
System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

 There is a lot that the child welfare system can learn from this system in regard to creating strong programs that integrate 
principles of Positive Youth Development and encourage youth voice and choice. More funding to strengthen and sustain these 
programs would ensure that all young people who experience homelessness are able to access the help that they need. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 
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Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 
Community-based services 
for youth and young adults 
experiencing homelessness 

  Lack of funding is the biggest threat to this system. The State of Texas does not appropriate any funding specifically for serving 
youth or young adults who are homeless and on their own. 

Community-based services 
for families experiencing 
homelessness 

 

Community-based services 
for survivors of domestic 
violence and their children 
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What about that system do we need to understand, assess, or determine in order to advance TIC? 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

juvenile court judges; families; correctional staff; victim advocates; law enforcement; educators 
 

Juvenile Probation 

• Probation departments vary greatly in terms of policies and practices; each has to comply with a set of basic standards by 
the state but these are written in ways to allow for flexibility for departments to individualize based on unique needs.  
Some are very sophisticated in practice, others are trained but need assistance with implementation- agree with MB 
regarding culture. Tendency can be to rely heavily on secure settings, helping others increase comfort with community and 
non-secure is needed.    

• Also need to assess the efficacy of existing programming. Design of JP is to be rehabilitative, but the focus is more 
criminal justice/punitive. Also need to think through how we can ensure that parenting teens can continue to parent 
within a JP setting 
 
 

 
Stakeholders to engage in this effort 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

juvenile court judges; families; correctional staff; victim advocates; law enforcement; educators 
 

Juvenile Probation 

• Same as MB but add Juvenile Probation Chiefs and Officers, line staff, youth 
 

• District Attorney's - Juvenile division and leadership; JPOs/JSOs 
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System intersection with the child welfare system 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

Many youth in the JJ system are "graduates" of foster care or CPS involvement in their families.  JJ facilities do a fair job of 
coordinating care with CPS case managers, but there is a system glitch that prevents good aftercare coordination because CPS 
doesn't pick the youth's case up for placement until within 30 days of a discharge date from JJ.   

 

Juvenile Probation 

• At the county level, many youth are are involved in both systems; determining responsibilities can be challenging. Cross 
training would be helpful to include education about resources, limitations, policy, etc. In some areas there is room for 
relationship building and creating better collaborations. Juvenile Probation Departments (JPD's) utilize CRCG's, and 
community collaborations, some have SOC. 

• JP goes through 17. Joint training is helpful as both systems have misconceptions about the role of the other 
 

 
 

Training requirements regarding TIC  

Juvenile Justice Generally 

training needs to be systemic; needs to be based on TIC strategies and interventions (i.e. TBRI, SPARCS, and ARC) 
 

Juvenile Probation 

• Mandatory topic for Juvenile Probation Officers (JPO) and Juvenile Supervision Officers (JSO’s) and is included in the 
certification exams.  6 hours required.  Additional opportunities for training are available via webinars, conference 
presentations, etc.  (still pending Kristi's input*)   

• Trauma training must focus on the importance of consequence and response in a trauma setting as to resonate with staff 

 

Current Training Resources on TIC 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

Think Trauma; Trust Based Relational Intervention; SPARCS; Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 
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Juvenile Probation 

• TIC training may be offered by TJJD training staff or other SME's at department, regional, and state level via in-service, 
webinar, and state level professional associations.  LMHP's participate in training as required by licensure.  TJJD has 
awarded numerous grants to JPD's to increase TIC knowledge and treatment- this includes DBT, TRBI, TARGET, etc.    

 

 

Policies most relevant to TIC 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

policies regarding - touch of kids (i.e. comforting touch) and the inability to touch the kids; release and transition out of the system; 
specialized treatment; interactions between staff and youth 

Juvenile Probation 

• TAC 344.620 Mandatory Topics for JPOs, TAC 344.622 Mandatory Topics for JSOs, TAC 344.626 Mandatory Topics for 
Community Activities Officers 

• restraints and seclusion should also be evaluated 
 

 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

global process issue will be gathering data regarding treatment issues in implemented treatment; making sure the training is 
systemic - not just clinicians; making sure all staff are trained and follow through 
 

Juvenile Probation 

• Somewhat unclear on question; communication between state agency and 166 departments requires great effort given 
size and scope, communication between other systems which also operate at state and local level can be hard to manage 
given size and system complexity. Data integrity, systems, and data sharing amongst various platforms is significant 
challenge. 

• Need more than training but practical support on the ground to implement new policies 
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Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

 
assessment tools MAYSI-2; UCLA PTSD index, child trauma checklist; ACES; R-PACT; recidivism 

 

Juvenile Probation 

• See above re data systems.  Difficult to answer given variation among JPD's across state.  MAYSI-2, PACT, ACES, recidivism 
are used/will be used system wide (may include but is not limited to TIC) 

 

 

Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

TDMHMR; TDCJ; DFPS; TEA; juvenile courts (County) 
 

Juvenile Probation 

• Local ISD's, LMHA's, LIDDA's, CRCG; HHSC, DPFS, TEA  
 

• LMHAs; ISDs (especially important for JPDs, as most have multiple school districts within each county) 
 

 

Potential for re-traumatization 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

we have the potential now before TIC implementation; slamming doors; dysregulated staff; other aggressive youth; youth away 
from home; limited parental interaction 
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Juvenile Probation 

• Most detention and secure correctional facilities are designed similar to adult models and physical plant can be hard/harsh. 
Facilities make efforts to "soften" environments, but it can be challenging given resources and safety/security concerns.  
Agree w/ MB regarding noise, stress of staff and other youth, lack of family contact, "foreign" environment.  Youth control 
can be very limited   

• Also- restraints, fighting, further/deeper involvement if in JJ placement, youth fall behind in education SPED requirements 
may not always be accommodated in locked facilities 
 

 

 

System Strengths in regard to TIC 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

system is bought into TIC; commitment to train and expand our services; all psych staff are trained in TIC; we have Child Trauma 
Treatment Network implementing their research; SPARCS curriculum; some of the juvenile county probations are also using TBRI 

 

Juvenile Probation 

• Agency leadership strongly committed to TIC.  Numerous departments are already using TIC models for intervention and 
have years of experience, TJJD has offered large number of grants and financial support to expand system wide TIC.   

• most staff see themselves as support network and there to help youth and families; more cross system collaboration 
leading to improved supports for youth 
 

 

 

System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

size of the state; counties are generally run somewhat independently; communities still want to remove youth who break the law; 
staff turnover; remote locations of large facilities; size of facilities; harshness of facilities; distance from families 
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Juvenile Probation 

• Many facilities are older, or former adult facilities, not always conducive to principles of TIC.  Various philosophies regarding 
rehabilitation, some misunderstanding of TIC and intent/interaction with rehabilitation, security, and accountability 

• systems have difficulty understanding how to be trauma informed and provide limits/consequences; need resources for 
parents; criminal justice focus of many staff 
 

 

 

System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

we re opening the Tejas program and the girl's sex trafficking program both grounded in TBRI principles and based on high ACES 
scores; SPARCS curriculum in fall;  

 

Juvenile Probation 

• State and federal grant programs in progress or newly awarded.  Ongoing training and technical support 
• JPDs have mental health leadership who can be champions for the work 

 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

Juvenile Justice Generally 

 
changing political environment; financial constraints; legislative priorities; staff turnover; correctional environment 

 

Juvenile Probation 

• resources such as limited mental health professionals, shortage of other professional staff, difficulty with training but more 
so with implementation and fidelity.  Completing priorities and resource demands, maintaining balance amongst various 
charges or "mission." 

• need buy in from judges as well as jpd staff; need an increase in therapeutic placements for youth with delinquent behavior 
to decrease custody/JP placement 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 

General 
 

PPAT, Texas Council, PACTX, Every Child, PIW, SB 7 System Redesign (SRAC), BHAC, TACH, ECI, Parent to Parent, AARP, 
SSLC, DFPS, TJJD, families, schools, universities, hospitals, BHS, probation, courts, case managers, program providers, 
clinical service providers. 

HSC Waiver 
 

TxHmL Waiver 
 

Class Waiver 
 

DBMD Waiver 
 

ICF/IID 
 

SSLC 
 

NF 
 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
 

MDCP 
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System intersection with the child welfare system 

General 
 

• Children with IDD may be in DFPS conservatorship.  
• Children with IDD do not apply for RTC bed project; generally, not accepted in RTCs, have difficulty getting specialized 

treatment for trauma, mental health issues.  
• Have higher rates of trauma and mental health issues than other children in child welfare system, more ongoing trauma, 

and more likely to be traumatized by their traumatic experiences. 

HSC Waiver 
 

TxHmL Waiver 
 

Class Waiver 
 

DBMD Waiver 
 

ICF/IID 
 

SSLC 
 

NF 
 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
 

MDCP 
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Training requirements regarding TIC  
General • Minimal to none. See specifics under each category. 

 

HSC Waiver • None specifically required. Providers must be trained on individual's needs. 
 

TxHmL Waiver 
• None specifically required. Providers must be trained on individual's needs. 

 

Class Waiver • None specifically required. Providers must be trained on individual's needs. 
 

DBMD Waiver • None specifically required. Providers must be trained on individual's needs. 
 

ICF/IID 
• §90.44 requires employees one-time TIC training prior to working with individuals with IDD.  
• Provider must be specifically trained on individual's needs. 

SSLC 
• §90.44 requires employees one-time TIC training prior to working with individuals with IDD. Provider must be specifically 

trained on individual's needs. Ukeru is being rolled out statewide. 
 

NF 
 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
 

MDCP 
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Current Training Resources on TIC 

General 

• Mental Health Wellness for Individuals with IDD on-line training: www.mhwidd.com 
• Road to Recovery training for Youth with IDD 
• Person Centered training 
• Austin Integral Care: The Hub Learning Community (HLC): Two Day Conference, August 22nd-23rd - hlc@integralcare.org 

(The Hub Learning Community (HLC) is a resource for professionals who support individuals with Intellectual and 
Developmental Disabilities (ID/DD). HLC is excited to introduce our third annual conference registration is open. This is a 
free two-day conference focused on supporting the professionals that assist people with ID/DD in the community.  

• Safe Austin - PROMOTING JUSTICE WEBSITE -Responding to Abuse Against Children with Disabilities- 
http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/ 

Trauma & Recovery of Children with Disabilities -  http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/families-
educators-service-providers/trauma-recovery/;  
 Trauma-informed Response to Children - http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/criminal-justice-
child-advocates/trauma-informed-approaches-with-children-and-families/; 
All Children Safe at Home -  http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/children-safe-hom 
(All Children Safe at Home is a free curriculum for training residential service providers, foster parents, 
educators, and others who spend significant time with children with disabilities. It includes: Module I.  Risks 
and signs of abuse for children with disabilities; Module 2.  Responding to abuse of children with disabilities; 
Module 3.  Tips to increase safety of children with disabilities) 

• Pathways to Justice- Pathways to Justice is a field-tested criminal justice and disability training program piloted in 2015-
2016 that provides training to three primary audiences: law enforcement, legal professionals and victim service 
professionals. This approach incorporates cross disciplinary training, allowing everyone to operate from a common set of 
shared principles. 

• A Trauma Toolkit for Providers in the Field of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, the HEARTS initiative, and the 
University at Albany’s School of Social Welfare, New York Greater Capital Region Center for Disability Services (Not a 
training, but a toolkit for providers. This Toolkit takes into consideration that people with Intellectual and Developmental 
Disabilities (IDD) are vulnerable to traumatic events associated with having a disability, and these may occur during or 
after childhood.): https://tinyurl.com/y7w5jxpr 
 

TxHmL Waiver 
 

http://www.mhwidd.com/
http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/
http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/criminal-justice-child-advocates/trauma-informed-approaches-with-children-and-families/
http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/criminal-justice-child-advocates/trauma-informed-approaches-with-children-and-families/
http://childabuseanddisabilities.safeaustin.org/children-safe-hom
https://tinyurl.com/y7w5jxpr
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Class Waiver 
 

DBMD Waiver 
 

ICF/IID 
 

SSLC 
 

NF 
 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
 

MDCP 
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Policies most relevant to TIC: 

General 

• Generally: training standards, behavior support, restraint and seclusion, rights, service delivery, quality assurance, 
provider qualifications, reporting, organizational culture, permanency planning, transition planning, crisis intervention; 
evidence-based practices, mental health / trauma screening and assessments, use of data and critical incident, data 
sharing.  See specific TAC and policy references under each category. 

HSC Waiver 

• 40 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter D- Program Service Requirements;  
• §9.153, Definitions (Behavioral Emergency, Restraint, Seclusion)  
• §9.177, Training / Provider Qualifications:  
• §9.178, Quality Assurance;  
• §9.179, Restraint (requires restraint assessment to take into account history of abuse);  
• §9.173 rights  
• §9.174 service delivery;  
• §9.167 Permanency Planning (this may be a stretch in the rule, but TIC is important for successful placement) 
• §9.173 Certification principles: Rights of Individuals 
• §9.174 Certification principles: Service Delivery 
• §9.190 LIDDA requirements for Providing Service Coordination in the HCS Program (this discusses filing complaints and 

ensuring needs are being met); 

TxHmL Waiver 

• 40 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter N; §9.553 Definitions could include definition of TIC,  
• §9.578 Service Delivery,  
• §9.579 Qualified Personnel,  
• §9.580 Quality Assurance 

Class Waiver 

• 40 TAC Chapter 45;  
• §45.103 Definitions could include definition of TIC 
• §45.212. Process for Enrollment the CMA informs the individual about rights, procedures for filing a complaint, how to 

report ANE, nursing assessment and how team will follow up on nursing recommendations. This section could include 
information about trauma informed care from a behavioral support provider. CLASS does not yet include any information 
about restraints or protective devices.  (Currently being considered)     

• §45.214. Development of Enrollment IPC, includes requirements that must be met when developing IPC. Requires CMA 
to begin assisting individual to obtain assessment for cognitive rehabilitation therapy if a need is indicated. 
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• §45.223. Renewal and Revision of an IPC. This section requires CMA to begin assisting individual to obtain assessment for 
cognitive rehabilitation therapy, if a need is indicated.  

• §45.231. Service Backup Plans identifies services that require backup plan. 
• §45.402. Denial of Request for Enrollment in the CLASS Program. This seems more procedural like if someone doesn’t 

meet eligibility, but it could be impactful is someone is denied. 
• §45.403. Denial of a CLASS Program Service or CFC. Similar to what was described about §42.241. (DBMD combines 

denial of enrollment and denial of a service into one section. CLASS separates into two sections. 
• §45.403. Suspension of CLASS Program Services or CFC Services (if someone goes into a hospital or jail…could be some 

trauma there) 
• §45.406. Termination of CLASS Program Services and CFC Services With Advance Notice Because of Ineligibility or Leave 

from the State or Because DSAs Cannot Ensure Health and Safety 
• §45.409. Termination of CLASS Program Services and CFC Services Without Advance Notice Because of Behavior Causing 

Immediate Jeopardy 
• §45.702. Protection of Individual, Initial and Annual Explanations, and Offering Access to Other Services. Requires case 

manager provide annual explanations about rights and protections. This section also discusses case manager’s role in 
accessing other services, so this could be an area where TIC could be relevant. 

• §45.705. CMA Service Delivery also requires case to provide information about cognitive rehabilitation therapy. 
• §45.802. DSA: Protection of Individuals requires CDS to have policies to protect individual. 
• §45.803. Qualifications of DSA Staff Person includes qualifications for providers of all direct services. 
• §45.804. Training of DSA Staff Persons includes training for all staff who have direct contact with individual. 
• §45.805. DSA: Service Delivery requires DSA to deliver all direct services as described on IPP. 
• §45.806. Respite and Dental Treatment 

DBMD Waiver 

• 40 TAC Chapter 42; §42.103 Definitions (TIC); §42.212. Process for Enrollment (rights, procedures for filing a complaint, 
how to report ANE, nursing assessment and how team will follow up on nursing recs, could include specialized services 
such as behavioral support, information about authorized restraints and protective devices) 

• §42.213. Program Provider Cannot Ensure Individual’s Health and Welfare (this could have an impact on health and 
safety, as well as psychological effects) 

• §42.223. Periodic Review and Update of IPC and IPP (nursing assessment and how team will follow up on nursing recs, 
could include specialized services such as behavioral support, information about authorized restraints and protective 
devices) 

• §42.241. Denial of Request for Enrollment in the DBMD Program or of a DBMD Program Service or a CFC Service 
(maybe….this seems more procedural like if someone doesn’t meet eligibility, but it could be impactful is someone is 
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denied) 
 

• §42.242. Suspension of DBMD Program Services and CFC Services (if someone goes into a hospital or jail…could be some 
trauma there) 

• §42.247. Termination of DBMD Program Services and CFC Services Without Advance Notice Due to Behavior Causing 
Immediate Jeopardy  

• §42.248. Offering Access to Other Services. (Discusses case manager’s role in accessing other services, so this could be an 
area where TIC could be relevant) 

• §42.401 Protection of Individual (program provider must have and implement hr policies to safeguard…..) 
• §42.402 Qualifications of Program Provider Staff (could include “knowledge of ……principles of TIC) 
• §42.403 Training (Can include requirements for which staff need what training in TIC) 
• §42.406 Quality Assurance (discusses retaliation for reporting misuse of restraint and seclusion) 
• §42.407 Service Backup Plans (nursing assessment, services critical to the individual’s health and safety) 
• §42.408 Protective Devices  
• §42.409 Restraints 
• §42.621 Behavioral Support 
• §42.624 Dental  
• Treatment (could be an area where TIC comes into play) 
• §42.628 Nursing 
• §42.631 Respite (I’m not sure about this, but I can imagine a circumstance where caregiver might need relief because of 

something traumatic going on in the family, affecting the DBMD individual) 
• §42.632 Therapies (I can imagine a general statement about TIC in a treatment plan) 
• Nursing assessment includes some language about TIC. 

ICF/IID 

• No specific Trauma Informed Care policy. The current restraint policy does have references to trauma (requires restraint 
assessment to take into account history of abuse). Currently implementing Ukeru training, which has a four-hour training 
on trauma informed care. §90.44 requires employees one-time TIC training prior to working with individuals with IDD.  

SSLC 

• No policies that are titled Trauma Informed. Current restraint policy does have references to trauma. SSLC are working 
through the Ukeru training, which has a four-hour training on trauma informed care.   

• §90.44 requires employees one-time TIC training prior to working with individuals with IDD.  
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NF 
• 40 TAC Chapters 18 and 19  

ALF 
 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
• 40 TAC Chapters 2 / Permanency planning 

MDCP  
 

 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

General 

• Different policies across programs, different definitions, data collection requirements, data collection systems, limited 
requirements for use of best practices, limited quality assurance, oversight, no standardized screening or assessment 
tools.  

• No training standards.   

HSC Waiver  

TxHmL Waiver  

Class Waiver  

DBMD Waiver  

ICF/IID  

SSLC  

NF  

ALF  

CFC  
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LIDDA  

MDCP  

 

Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

General 

• No standardized mental health or trauma screening or assessment tools. Waiver (HCS/TxHmL) and ICF/IID program 
providers use CARE to report critical incidents including, restraint use, by incident.  

• Also include 911 calls and ER visits/hospital admissions. 
• SSLCs use IRIS as their electronic health record.  
• There is no standardized mental health or trauma screening or assessment tools. DFPS does not have access to CARE. 

DFPS uses IMPACT for data reporting.  Many investigators aren’t familiar with HCS, which can lead to communication 
breakdowns or longer times before information is received about potential HSC placement or services.   

HSC Waiver 
• Providers use CARE to report critical incidents including, restraint use, by incident. Also include 911 calls and ER 

visits/hospital admissions.   
• No standardized mental health or trauma screening or assessment tools.  

TxHmL Waiver 
 

Class Waiver 
 

DBMD Waiver 

• Providers use CARE to report critical incidents including, restraint use, by incident. Also include 911 calls and ER 
visits/hospital admissions.    

• No standardized mental health or trauma screening or assessment tools.  

ICF/IID 

• Providers report restraint use, frequency, by incident and person.  
• Plans separate for BSP and emergency.   
• Limitations to state regulatory oversight.  
• No standardized mental health or trauma screening or assessment tools.  
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SSLC 
• Providers report restraint use, frequency, by incident and person.  
• Plans separate for BSP and emergency.  
• No standardized mental health or trauma screening or assessment tools.  

NF 
• Restraint must be ordered by doctor.   

 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
 

MDCP 
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Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

General 

• Schools / Education, Juvenile Justice, Health Care Systems / MCOs, hospital systems, MH, CRCGs, ABA therapists, 
APS/CPS, Guardianship, RTCs and GROs, LIDDA, LMHA, Courts, CASA, Children's Advocacy Centers, Non-profits / 
community advocates.  

HSC Waiver 
 

TxHmL Waiver 
 

Class Waiver 
 

DBMD Waiver 
 

ICF/IID 
 

SSLC 
 

NF 
 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
 

MDCP 
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Potential for re-traumatization 

General 

• Restraint allowed but no TIC requirements.  
• Children with disabilities (and specifically IDD) are at much risk for being abused and neglected, and more often to occur 

ongoing and multiple types; also, much harder for them to advocate for themselves.  
• Much higher rates of trauma.  
• Often not believed to be credible; more easily suggestible, manipulated.  
• Self-advocacy / self-determination- less ability to defend or advocate for themselves. They are often seen as the problem. 

They inherently rely on others for support. Blame the victim mentality. 
• People in service systems have historically seen children with IDD as not needing or not being able to receive MH care. 

Trauma is overlooked, especially for children with more complex needs or serious challenges.   
• Moving throughout systems without (or different) continuity or training requirements.  
• Limited background information / not knowing child's history.  
• Multiple placements / families. Children get moved because people don't know how to handle them, instead of it being 

the best thing for them. 

HSC Waiver  
  

TxHmL Waiver  

Class Waiver  

DBMD Waiver  

ICF/IID  

SSLC • Limited education around TIC. 
 

NF  

ALF  

CFC  

LIDDA 
 
 

 

MDCP  
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System Strengths in regard to TIC 

General 

• There are initiatives that are addressing trauma- music and memory, cross-systems training, United Services for All 
Children (USAC).  

• Statewide Behavioral Health Strategic Plan alignment.   
• More recognition; state agencies making TIC a priority. 

 

HSC Waiver 
 

TxHmL Waiver 
 

Class Waiver 
 

DBMD Waiver 
 

ICF/IID 
 

SSLC • Music and memory. 
 

NF 
 

ALF 
 

CFC 
 

LIDDA 
• Crisis services at LIDDA to include TIC;  
• crisis intervention specialist to work closely with LMHA;  
• HUBS to train cross-train TIC, shared message LIDDA/LMHA and other agencies. 

 
MDCP 
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System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

General 

• Lack of continuity of services.  
• Difficulty with access to services for families and children.  
• Extremely long waiting lists. Inappropriate placements.  
• Not diagnosed early.  
• Systems don't "talk" to each other.  
• Crisis diversion is difficult.  
• Residential placement is difficult.  
• Appropriate treatment is difficult to find. 
•  Professionals who specialize in the field of working with children with IDD and MH / trauma needs are hard to find 

(psychiatrists, MH clinicians, nurses, direct care professionals, etc.)  Professionals don't feel like they can work with youth 
with IDD. 

HSC Waiver  

TxHmL Waiver  

Class Waiver  

DBMD Waiver  

ICF/IID  

SSLC  

NF  

ALF  

CFC  

LIDDA  

MDCP  
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System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

General 

• More awareness and recognition of need for TIC.  
• More cross-systems involvement and there have been TIC initiatives and efforts to cross-train. Training is being created 

and introduced. This forum;  
• Office of Mental Health Coordination - cross agency collaboration; Statewide Behavioral Health Strategic Plan as 

roadmap;  
• HHSC will be developing IDD Strategic Plan; 
•  Judicial Commission on Mental Health of the Supreme Court;  
• United Services for All Children (USAC);  
• Texas System of Care;  
• Investment in Community Resource Coordination Groups.  
• SCTIC has broader implications for trauma informed systems beyond just child welfare. 

HSC Waiver  

TxHmL Waiver  

Class Waiver  

DBMD Waiver  

ICF/IID  

SSLC  

NF  

ALF  

CFC  

LIDDA  

MDCP  
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Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

General 

• Additional resources needed to implement; 
•  Workforce shortage;  
• Turnover of staff;  
• Lack of awareness about trauma;  
• inconsistent policies;  
• lack of resources for families;  
• poor communication among agencies;  
• distinct funding streams. 
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Additional Considerations 

General 

• Trauma needs to be recognized and treated as a universal precaution.  
• TIC needs to be considered a priority.  
• Resources need to be invested into prevention rather than response.   
• Family first (needs to also be defined in terms of relationships); invest in family.  
• Relationship building, trust, safety, trauma should not be perpetuated over and over again.  
• Organizational TIC and leadership investment.  
• All systems need to be trauma informed. 
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Physicians, nurses, hospitals, administrators//Texas Hospital Association, Children’s Hospital Association of Texas, Texas 
Nurses Association, Texas Pediatric Society, Texas Medical Association, mental health providers? 

 

 

System intersection with the child welfare system 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

 

 

Training requirements regarding TIC  
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• No current requirements.  
• Continuing medical education, and the like, available for healthcare professionals. Trauma informed care is available in 

some medical and healthcare professional curriculum. 
 

 

Current Training Resources on TIC 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
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Policies most relevant to TIC 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Physicians and healthcare providers can advocate for policies that support and provide trauma informed care. Holistic 
care models for children and families that ensures everyone from front desk staff to healthcare providers appreciate that 
children are the center of the process with face-to-face handoffs between disciplines, medical and mental health 
providers collaborating, and trauma-based therapy interventions.  

 
 
Process issues, including communication breakdowns 

Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Physicians unable to link patients with mental health professionals. Front desk staff unfamiliar with trauma informed care 
and unable to recognize trauma, respond to questions in a sensitive manner, avoiding re-traumatization. Physicians and 
healthcare providers identifying trauma as a source of physical health issues. Physicians not always receiving trauma 
history (removal affidavit or caseworker notes).  

 

 

Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Data could possibly be collected based on CANS assessments completed, and health exams completed within 3 days of 
children entering foster care, or electronic health records.  
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Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Physician offices, emergency rooms, urgent care 
 

 

Potential for re-traumatization 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Screening for trauma is not routine for many physicians or lack of training when screening; correctly identifying signs of 
trauma in primary care settings or misdiagnosis due to trauma; referral to mental health providers. 

 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Producing and providing continuing medical education, and continuing education for healthcare providers. Ability to 
provide trauma informed screening to better inform patient care and recognize how trauma may impact patient 
diagnosis. In hospitals, adopting no seclusion or restraint policies, or alternatives to avoid re-traumatization.  

 

 

System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 
Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

Lack of training in trauma informed care, or not everyone on the care team is trained in TIC including clinical and administrative 
staff, volunteers, and board members. The impact of trauma work on staff, reducing secondary trauma, and ensuring wellness 
among staff to ensure retention and avoid burnout. System policies that may retraumatize patients. Screening for trauma or 
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underestimating the presence of trauma in patient populations. Discomfort in engaging in trauma and mental health concerns 
with patients in brief clinical interactions, prolonged patient visits, and hesitation broaching delicate conversations with patients.  

 

 
System Opportunities to further implement TIC 

Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Ensuring care includes addressing interrupting intergenerational trauma, treating the family and not just the patient 
when appropriate. Ensuring physicians and healthcare providers know the providers in their area to refer families and 
advocates for services needed to support physical and mental health, transportation, housing, etc. Prevention efforts to 
reduce exposure to trauma.  

• Training on brief interventions.  
• Encouraging physicians to screen for ACEs as a routine part of practice. Supporting and training physicians, pediatricians, 

and patients to create and participate in the medical home model. 
• Empowering physicians to develop resources and referral networks to ease comfort in engaging in mental health 

conversations with patients.  
 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

Healthcare System 
Generally 
 

• Concerns with adding another requirement or screening tool to already overextended physicians and practitioners. 
Resistance to universal screening.  

• Lack of training for all levels of health care staff.  
• Concerns about lack of time for interventions.  
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Stakeholders to engage in this effort 
• Across Texas, there are multiple transition centers designed to help youth exit the foster care system.  Transition Centers provide a central 

clearinghouse of one-stop services to serve the diverse needs of current and former foster youth, homeless youth, or other at-risk youth.  
• Texas Transition Centers are all individually operated and supported by various partners such as the: Texas Dept. of Family & Protective Services 

(DFPS); Chafee (PAL) Providers; Texas Workforce Commission (TWC) and Local Workforce Boards; and Local colleges and universities.   

 

System intersection with the child welfare system 
• Partnerships with local Preparation for Adult Living Staff 

 

Training requirements regarding TIC  

• N/A 

 

Current Training Resources on TIC 

• N/A 

 
Policies most relevant to TIC 

• N/A 
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Process issues, including communication breakdowns 
• N/A 

 
Data considerations, including assessment tools being used and outcomes being measured 

• N/A 

 
Other systems or settings with which these settings are most engaged 

• N/A 

 
Potential for re-traumatization 

• N/A 

 
System Strengths in regard to TIC 

• Transition centers uniquely bring together multi-disciplinary work groups through a youth-centric approach. 

 
System Weaknesses in regard to TIC 

• N/A 
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System Opportunities to further implement TIC 
• Hold a trauma-informed training session as part of the TWC Foster Care Transition Center annual conference. 
• Trauma-informed training provision specific to transition-age youth.  Most of the training focuses on how to interact with little ones, not teens & young 

adults.  If funding were available, multiple transition centers & aftercare services providers would be highly capable to provide this resource within 
their communities. 

• Tap into the already existing cross-disciplinary teams that have been created in recent years to encourage system navigation.  Local CPS regions should 
have an MOU with the local Housing Authority provider to prevent homelessness & keep families together as well provide vouchers for youth exiting 
care.   Several large municipalities are working with the Governor’s Taskforce Against Sex Trafficking, which includes every cross section that touches 
the youth most at risk of being trafficked, like those in child welfare. 

 
Systems Threats to implementation of TIC 

• N/A 
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